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flLD STORY. Faïmlf & 8eSûêMILLIONS LONDON HOUSE’ A BRISF OF AN Seeds. Seeds FIRE INSURANCE.
TH[ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

An introduction Quite unsought,
A bow, a word, a passing thought ;
A shaft by Cupid from above,
A friendship qjtiekly changed to love ;
A month of <hpbt, an hour of bliss,
A dreary dayrm parting kiss :
A restless night, sleep wooe'd in vain.
And theu the morn, heartache and pain,, j

<>:»■1>

OK J. CHALONE RMarket Square.!
MOURNING GOODS » 

WATERPROOF CAPE?, (Large Crimp.) 
BLACK PARAMATTAS,

Baratheas, French Mcrinoes, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
8-4, MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
oeUHeces Black and While Cambrics.

FAIRALL & SMITH,
62 Prince Wm. Street.

-i has re eiveJ his spring supply of

PEOPLE MMk1 ,iir ■ I : il 1 'i >• ■ . .

TTui H : r
Established In 8t.SJohn, 

A. D. 1840.Vegetable and Flower Seeds—•
-J: NOTES AND NBW». "CIROM the celebrated London House of Car 

1? ter k Co. He has tried several seed houses 
and finds this firm the most reliable, therefore, 
he can warrant this lot the best that can be 
rocurei. Catalogues can be obtained at any 

Also—Bird Seed, Canary, Hemp and

Corner King and Germain street.

PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

r UNITED STATUS.
Tilton wanted the children clothed id 

calico, and now, remarks the Chicago 
7ïme*, they’re in prints all over the coun-

DECEMBER 9th ; 18 7 4.
f.’i ;n1 PJ 

time. 
Rape. 

jun28

■i v
i,od

V'if«'v mmm * neaeotaable Iîntrs. .y. v try. Special IVotice !iVi A'lodd îiiw IK> Cool piece of business, Mr. Bergh ar
resting New York coachmen for not 
blanketing their horses. Hind of a nice 
bergh way of doing things.

It is time to stop talking about the 
^oftening Influence of woman. A Mas- 
aacirosetts man who has four wives has 
IHKbe.n sent to the penitentiary tor

JAMES HARRIS, Eso..
President*-■■-Vi#’

i»tirweivpé|er R. M. Stumor :

6 Oases Listings, in all Numbess, 
6 ** Blag^Lustres 

6 *' Haberdashery, Reels, etO.;

Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 *•- RoUande, Velvets, SUeslas;
r

n9 ?* Ruffllngs;

India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 *' Feathers and Flowers ;

2 " Saxony Flannels ;

I “ Elastic Gusset Webb;

6 « Men’s Felt Hats ;

SO rt Paper Collars and Guffs

A. Ballejctt^il
Secretary./I

Rhysiciaa^Cowrod i

matly p-,.n|,„of » poor mortal, sneering Iron.

•e \ •
AT. o Aif Office—No. 13 Princes St., Wiggin’e Building. 

nov!8 tf4 Ul -71
feb 5

Ale.
il; Clearance Sale 1874. 1874.

CHRISTMAS !
THe Dream of a Church Mouse

À CRITICISM-OX
4.

9> nol* ' * t# RITUA LISM !stealing hortes.
The famous Mary Ann Boker, the rich 

man’s daughter, who years ago married 
her coachman, John Dean, is one of the 
lady examiners at the New York Custom 
House.

They had a masquerade ball In Chicago, 
the other day, and one of the city papers 
says there were enough “Nights” and 
“Mornings" there to make a new month 
in the calendar.

OK
Just published in Pamphlet Form. Price Si* 

cents per copy. For sale at the BookstoreRHEUMATISM ! Just receive1 at 99 Union Street. *|.IMLn8eert- 
ment of Christmas Groceries, cOWQj^BÊLr.

A SSOftTEB Extracts. Syrups. llnistPFrears. 
JTL Grapes. Oranges. Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spires, Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Tons, Sugars, Canned Fruits. assorted 
FanéyjBiàcuiteâjN tits. Walnuts. Almonds. Fil
berts. Cnstana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

WOOLLEN GOODS !4 “ Life of Henrj’ More Smitli
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK,! RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY ! 
Price Twenty-five cents.

Blank Mandpge Certificates,
Price Five cents.

■ Heretofore there has Been * considerable divci-

i&tff tne tl
disease arising from a poison olrtulstlM It the

terminating sneh poisonous nutter. from the

and rejoice more, than the oonsoientionns phyri 
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stab- 
born disease hue been discovered. The follow-

:B33E$2Sm!F

.nlif

off
"JN order to rednee^tho stodk^during^thfi season.

AT COST PRICES.
THERE is only one authorised agent of the JL WALTHAM WATCH CO. in Saint 
John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1872 
any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the public.

2 “ For sale low by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.. 
‘■t jOAf. ^ Un'bn •t'-pt, BILLS LADING ^XNn^RAILWAY R£. 

For sale ly____ ________
GEO. W. BAY,

46 Charlotte Street.

Dress Goods,
Winoies, Cloths,

Shirts, Shawls,
Blankets, Flannels

deelS
fJU

“Anything to beat Satan*”- was the 
legend suggested to a Danbury politician 
when asked to name something appro 
priate as an inscription on a banner fora 

' Young Men’s Christian Association.
A Western editor, noticing the present 

of a silver enp to a brother editor, says i 
“He needs no cup. He can drink from 
any vessel that contains liquor, whether 
the neck of a bottle, the month of a 
pickle jar, the spile of a keg, or the bang 
of a barrel.”

We most beg the editor of the St. Louis 
Journal not to callus a bald-headed scor
pion again. Scorpion we may be, but 
bald headed never, sir, never."—KocA. 
Dent. Chronicle. The attempts of this 
Insld'ous tor .one-hunter instill pass him
self off as a bachelor are simply exasper
ating.

A man who had served a twelve years’ 
sentence in the State Prison at Aubnrr, 
N. Y„ absolutely refused to depart, and 
the jailer, to get rid of him, scut him to 
sweep the sidewalk, and then locked the 
doors on him. lie made many attempts 
to break In, blit finally gave it sp and 
went away.

Three drummers for Southern commer
cial houses refused to sit at the hotel 
table with the Fisk Jubilee Singers at 
Columbhs, Ohio, the other day. There 
were Senators, Representatives and State 
officers at the table, and not one lost bis 
appetite, but drummers, that Is, Southern 
drummers, are more ikstldlous.

GENERAL.
“ A fair exchange is no robbery,” un

less it be exchange of money for articles 
at a church fair.

Mark Twain says the Sandwich Island 
ers are generally as unlettered as the 
other side of a tombstone.

The Spaniards believe that Jack the 
Giant-Killer was a real personage, and 
that he lived "in Canada.

Some people don’t get enough of them
selves living with themselves every day, 
so they keep a Journal.—Beecher.

The man who wears tight boots when 
he can have comfortable ones, is Under 
the impression that if he makes a toe- 
martyr of himself he can nationalize his 
corn

It is pleasant to note the progress of 
refining influences and the broadening of 
social culture. Over the toilet appliances 
in a McAdam Junction wash-room is a 
sign bearing the words, “Don’t wipe 
jonr nose on the towel."

The melancholy death of Mr. D’Arcy 
Boulton, M. P. F., tor South Slmcoe, 
occurred suddenly this morning a little 
before tec o clock. A tien p. m., he felt 
in his usual health and sat down at a 
desk to do some writing when he fell to 
the floor. I>r. Richardson was sent for 
and did all he cool ', bat wl boat avail 
It was a flt of apoplexy which proved 
fatal In three hours. Deceased was Pro
vincial Grand Master of the Orange 
Lodge of Western Ontario.—Ottawa Cit
izen, 15th.

One of Mr. Beecher’s Sermons.
Nkw York, Feb. 14.

Mr Beecher preached this morning to 
an unusually large concourse. He 
preached a sermon quite out of accord 
with his usual themes, and in fator of 
conservatism. “It la far better,” said 
Mr. Beecher, “that the idolater should 
continue to worship his Idols than to cast 
them away without getting God. I 
would never say to a deep-hearted Catho
lic praying to the Virgin ‘This is infatu
ation,’ until be learned that Christ will 
take the place of his present object of 
worship. Who distuibs that man’s fiilth 
with Us thousands of Influences of father 
and mother and childhood, wl i bout giving 
him something better, does God no ser
vice. It Is a very dangerous thing tor a 
man to change his religion. If any one 
wanted another religion than his own, 
the first proof was the reply to the ques
tion, ‘Are you a better man for holding 
HP A man who had been cured of a 
broken leg, when walking perfectly up
right, would be justified in praising the 
physician who attended him; but who 
would believe the man who limped pain
fully along and said, ‘ It’s all quackery ; 
I've got the only surgeon that’s good for 
anything? ”

Here Mr. Beecher illustrated his re
marks by bending his right leg ouyvard 
and llmpiug across the platform in a 
manner so ludicrous as to excite loud 
augbter and applause. Then Mr. Beech
er took a seat upon the arm of the chair 
cushioned by bis cloak aud overcoat, and 
with his right band In his trousers 
pocket spoke of the arrogance of men 
who prided themselvesupon their science, 
and of the tenfold more Intolerable con
ceit of “ the little monkey disciples ” 
who endeavored to follow in their foot
steps, trotting about talking very much 
and knowing very little, dipping their 
pipe in the soapsuds of science, aud 
blowing a bubble iu which they see a 
fare, and say “ That s God," but It’s oply 
the face of the blower distorted.

Genuine Waltham Watches,
feb5Of all Grades and Stylés, bulles Boys’ "Clothing,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the beet makes, at as low price, as 

other establishment In the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

m nse for the Hair, alwavs on bend.
D. O. L. WARLOCK.

Clouds, Scarfs, THE PANT. STltfcTlHEi?. 
— a

Jackets,at anyT> IOND
v CURE !

Crimean Shirts,
Woollen Underwear,

etc., etc., etc,article
A ^ EAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
al Pan ta in aa go >d shape as when first press
ed. Iso gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

.
WETMORE BROS.,

67 King street.

49Is a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATIUN.
1. . Moktrkil, 21st March. I” 14.

Messrs. T>rvik« A Boltov,

Job» H*w»«« iBAicaox. N. P.

jan262 MARKET SQUARE. IT
6 eh O. F. OLIVE,Skates !

Skates I
Skates !

OF ALL KINDS.

X
Cheapest Yet 188 Union Street, St- John. N. B

I^SEWÎNGMYcnra^/H^H*»;

Shuttle And Improved Ghnmpior.
Oil, Machine Noodle* and Fittings. „
N. D.-*-Unchfi>d! repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dom_____________________

To tlie Ladies
OKTBK

Ml WRINKLES IK Oil NIGHT IDANIEL * BOYD.
decs T ADY Customers would do well to take ad- 

XJ vantage of the present low prices.

White Cottons,
36 inches, from 12 cents; Undressed makes, ex

pressly for the nee ale and sewing machine.

[Price #9 per Set.

OSBORN Circulars can be had oa application. Parties 
ordering irom u.»l m-e will be attended to at 
once, w itii full instructions 

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Reiter.

«T Agent» wanted.
FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MA1Y f
. „ 0 St. John, N. B„ Sept, 29,1874.

suffered for fifteo. mootn. with Chroafa RheumatlsSTand could oTf n*

B^SPSSS

SKATES GROUND xowjv of Portland.
*rf«

H. J. CIIETTIrK.
28 Germain street. 

St. John. N. 13.
Sheeting and. Pillow Cottons,

Heavy makes, all widths.

UNBLEACHED GREY COTTONS
36 in wide, at 10 cents and up.

Horrock's White Cottons.

I have just opened a large 
jAr- Ladies’ and Child

assortment of 
ren’s janll

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
deol 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market; 3/12(1 Straw HatS,

Removal Notice.

LOGAV LINDSAY & CO.,
Are now receiving from Havana :

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

CIGARS!!
•■QQO T/WWat
Scvermr: fOOO RpgnVa Reins: : roo Londres Flor 
ne R. R., all of the Martiner, Rodriguez brand.

«au say that I Trimmings in great varietv7
A. C. McMUFTKY"

_ _ _ . , „ „ Main street.
N. B.—Felt end Straw TI te done over : Hats 

end Bonnets made to order. 
nev4

A large stock at exceedingly Low Prices.

W. W. JORDAN. H. J. CHETTICK,Yours.
feb!6Jana L. E.vna, 

InJiantown. TOWN OF PORTLAND.
General Agent and Commission 

Merchant,
Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esq,

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H. J. CHETTICK,

Çanterbury Street,

St. John. N. B.

ln.OOO Conchas Finn 5000Coneh*»s Florfina; 10;. 
000 Qneens Flor: 3U00 Londres Flor: LtKO Re na 
Victoria: 2p00 Regnlia Rrittanio-x; 4000 Rcinitaa 
Flor, all of the fi: Rico Habana hr 

janlff

HAMBURG EDGINGS
BARNES’ HOTEL.

St.Joh.v. N. B..ooerL 29.3Ï7S 
A. Chîpmaü Birth,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin' 
that I put every confidence in your Di-mouâ 
Rheumatic Cure. I. have suffered S»r the as4 
tWo7yèars with Rheumatic Pains, drrine wn$r!. 
time I bave had the advice of some of the m m
sTpï&«.rM Mm-nd
Rheumatic Cure. : 1 have now taken three h ...

LADIES’U
62 King Street.AND

SLEIGH WARMERS.Silk Ties !• MILITARY ; BRAIDS
fit}' I "VX7E bnye on Lend Carpet Covered Heigh 

Yv >> armera.
Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.

BOWES & EVANS.
4 Car t <i>un strict.

First, as Usual ! !
npHREE year, in enoceesion. The Osborn wae ; JL , awarded st the Great Central Exhibition 
Guelph. 1874, the tret prix, for Family 6e-ing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufcc uring
tente1» ». S^îs

the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles: there are no hole* lb the Osborn Shnt-
M^AMris^ri^irM
cannot be approached for smoothness.

ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now.im

Therei* no medicine which so promptly

all theJUST OPENED
; 1SiflS/i;

jnnlS
NEWEST SHADES.»!)

loo Flour, "Hamburg Edgings and insertions feb3

Lei beg s Liquid
EXTRACT OF. BEEF !

XT0.1 Lnbrader Herring;!
100 hf-bbls do:

For hale to o1e»e the lot. by
MASTERS A PATTERS'>x. 
___________19 South M. Wharf.

AT

MND RHEUMATIC CURE ! !
gist ha* not got it in stock aak him to tend for it

i a. ghipman smith. A1_A,eatlftrtil9
Market Square, Si John, A. i.
noyl Geq Agent for Now Brunswick.

Executor's Notice.
. A LL parties having legal claims against the 
JtX. estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased. are requested to file the same, duly st-
of^n/alfnirtiralndebted ra’Sid’ratate arere- 

queetod to make immediate payment to 
. „ „ EDWARD E. LOCKHART.

"A. O. A G. B. Fiikwxxtwhi^ ^ Executor.
Skint John, ïf. B„ November 14. 1874.

novI83m liew

IN ALL WIDTHS.BsnoRK rvv purchase try the
IMPROVED OSBORN.

WM. CRAWFORD.
Youngs.1 â^r^MnPB?ùk,

jnn28yf. !C. BLACK’S. 
Mam Street, Portland.

And Tonic Invigorator. j
Pearl Mills.

Landing ex Cheviot,
Black Military Braids, all- Widths

400 BBLS Pearl Mil,e Flour.
___________ HALL & FAIKWEATUER.

Labrador Herring.
pass*»™

Highly recommended by physicians in all 
placée where it has been introduced. Being 
in a liquid form it requires no further preparing 
for immediate use.

Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price ,0 cents pm hoMlo. .For sole tj|

P. S.- The New 44 Collar, at

A. MACAULAY'T,

48 Charlotte street.

feb”
0ô‘23oot!4 dw

’ New Brunswick WITERBERY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams !
febS

TOÆ WORKS.
1 "RBLS No 1 Labrador. Per Fchrimportation ofle .«on'^For^fe Sgf dirCCt 

F. A. DeWOT.F, 
South Wharf.

iifTXHB Subscribers having opened the above 
X premises, are prepared to

IUBd* of FU“
, They guarantee «Uia&ction, and a saving of 
from forty to fijtyjjfer cent.jOn^he original cost.

ianl6

cARTHUR.
Medical Hall,

.No. 46 Chariot to St..Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSBPATH, I. B.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
-Lx oalls on the eubseribed Stock of the Com* 

• Panv have been made, and the sums are payable 
I at the office of the Company, viz,—

on the 15th of February, 1875. 
on the 15th March, 1875. 

t on the 15th April. 1£75.
May, 1875,
June, 1875.
JAMES SCOVIL.

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan, 1875. jan6 til june 15

deo2f
jan28 op. King Square.

Bloaters, Haddies and Oodflah. Corameal.
To arrive by achr Maud and Bessie, from Bos- 

ton ;—
,00 BBLSCor=m,.,l.e(tieiowbT 

Jeb5 tel fmn HILYARD a ÜUDD0CK.

Just Received

^^LOT^of Water bury ’a Spiced Bacon and New- 
For sale at mïrketrates" byZ°' 

jan23

Received for sale.
OOD OIL ! 600 B'16FTE5,®' Herrings:,P, 2ados Finnen tladdios:

60 Codfish. Fresh caught and cured. At 10 
W ater street.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, 
99 Union Street.

10 per 
10 per 
10 per 
10 per Cent, on the 15th 
10 per Cent, on the 15th

E OATS.F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Oommlssion Merchant,

:, t Wholesale nd Reteil Dealer in

OATS.NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPfe 4 J. D. TURNER.JN Stock a ad for sale low-20 bbls best COD 1000 BCFormîeVb"yClMk 0"'S-
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

Hams. Hams. WBAh«Bh&rp,,eofoa,ry.
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
Crosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
„ ARMSTRONG <fc McPHERSON. 

oct3—6md

entered into a
Also—just received : feb8

AEXTRAlOOdoz Large Cast Steel Saw Ploughs Labrador HerringFlour, Fish, Perk aud Groceries, It i
Just Received

Dairy Butter!No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
1 inly 31 ST.JOHN. Jf.B.

BARNES A CO.,

600 lbs. Choie» Smoked HAMS Hourly expected from Newfoundland via Hali-feb5 A CO. fax.f a FISH LINES.■m.

For the Holidays.
Small in e"«e. to suit small families.10 FIRKINS 50 Boxes No. 1 CODFISH,ptM1

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, and: 1 quintal each.

100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, '
For sale low,Received from Amherst on Oon- 

• signment.
GKO. ROBERTSON,

_______________________________6 Water Street.

3S Dock Street.

JUUAHK BOOK MASIFACTURERS. feb6 FISH HOOKS.ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
T. €. GERBES,

_______  At Messrs. Hull X Ilanington’a.

a Stockton ^hand ^juat suitable Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

| In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

Maple Honey.TUST reoeivedjtom London, a splendid aseort- 
tl ment efAM»" We have added new machinery to onr 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet style. Call and tee Speciment.

BARNES A CO.,
58 Prince Wm. etreet.

ian'21
feb!3

CAKE" ORNAMENTS 1nov 21
^ JJBL Pure Maple Honey. For sale by

A. ROBER1 SON * CO.,
"______53 King street.

J^TICE OF MHÏIFHSHIP jan22 W. H. TUORNE & CO.bUTHRIB A HEVENOR,

4 v v ' 64 Charlotte street.
I

an27 ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES,

Jnst Received.dvc4
T> Q CO ViL having become a part-
Xl# XV. O ner in my bueinee», it will in 
future be conducted under the nemeand style of RUBBER DEPOT ! IHAM COAL. 0 B ^ Iroxes Orangwf *0DS:

1 box Lemons:
1 keg Malaga Grape.:

J08HÜÀ 8. TURNER.
W. H. THORNS & GO.

January 1st, 1675.

Now landing from Schr Teal at Desbrow’e Slip, 
in -

—FOB—

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.
NOTARY PUBLIC, J
, ST. JOHN. N. B.

The Balance of Stock offobl2
W. H. THORNE. FELT OVER BOOTS,FLOUR.EGG,

CARD.

ILiESarJ?
of Messrs. Thos. R. Jones St Co., Ca terbury 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of Sarah

piles of every description, foç wholesale on nr. 
They will also continue tile Retail Business at 
tbe pkl stond Market Square, corner of Dock

R.C. SCOVIL.

R. H. GRKRN.STOVE
OHd CHESTNUT.

Very best gnality for House Use. 
while landing.

fBrooma anti Washboards, etc
Oi 1 BROOMS:
dtt * " JLJ 10 doz Wnsh hoards,

*2 gross Washing Crystal 
» or sale low.

. . , ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
,febl nwstelgb_________40 Charlotte street.

Mess Porkl

ABCTIOS, ETC.,
still selling at

Redueed Prices !

Engraver and Printer, 
______ 79 Germain etreet.fublo

Ea,L: F«rato'lowbi°n Extra: 200 UU|8 Whitu

» ALL .t FAIRWEATIlElt.

New >XilI« FloiirZ
In store and to arrive—

500 barrels New Mills Flour
For sale low by

Landing to-day t—For [sale low
^ GO rionp-Sunrtse :

To arrive—200 bbls Corameal,
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR.,
Xt and 13 South Wharf.

t. McCarthy,
________________ Water street.

deffill
E. FROM’ & CO.f«b3

feblO 61DAIRY BUTTER. febO
150 B“lis tere

J.& W. F. HARRISON, 
16North Wharf.

200 BBF^riatobvin primeorder'

janl8

Adams Power Press
FOE SALE,

now
gQ ~pKG^ Choice Dairy Butter. For

W, A. SPENCE. 
f id North 81ip._

PORT AMD SHERRY WINE.

Molasses and Flour. fobloW. H THORNE. feb8. m*i ijan2
rilUE POWER PRESS on which 
A- InmuNE was formerly printed.

Siseo of Flatten »S$xfc$55.

Will be sold Cheep.
GEO. W. DAY.

New Dominion Printing Office,
46 Charlotte street

MASTERS .1 PATTERSON 
19South M. Wharf.

the Daily W. A. SPENCE.
_________________________________ North Slip._
Engish Ale, - -Allsopp and Bass’

Night Dispensary. feb6In store and for Bale very low to close shipments
10 \l
octaves tw*T diamond Sherrj*; 7 octaves two 
Diamond Port.1 In cellar, King Smiarw. for 
sale low. * *

Hndilies. Haddies.250 bbls White Rose Flour. Received

*30 D°3 ddilh-esh HMfdie,. For sale at 
10,XV ater street.

janH

loir'^h»} EA^h
In <ell ir, King Square. For sale lotv. 

fcblfi

Apply to 

aalO
15 Puns P. R. Molasses,

W tel tut HILYAR1) Jt RUDDOCK.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.febl® ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
49 Charlotte street*J.P.IUBNER.

I x
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a, via, Portland.

SPRIN#GOODS.
New Medium Prints, I Case Black Lustres.

ONE BALES SCOURED OBEYS,

One Case Black l.ule Ribbons. Lowest Prier*.
EVERITT &, BUTLER.

les

fcblS

WRAPPING PAPER.

ITT e are now receiving lOOO reams WRAPPING PAPERS, Do- 
YY mestic Made, Better and Cheaper than any Imported.

EVERITT & BUTLER.

oak and pitch PINE
fcbl8

TIM B E B,
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

BIRCH, «fee., «fcc.• V HITE JPIIN E
». A. GREGORY,

omte-FOOT OF SIMONOS STRBBT - - * - - Fertiand^St. John, X. B.
fob IS lyReferences—OOT, ernWAiT a oo..*. n. Jswett â oo.

OR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),!
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«j-Teeth Kitraeted without pels by- the mao of Nitron» Oxide .Leashing) o»
may 7

M A R In

WAREypUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
M B

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
on lütdeaoHptHws of Merehadite. BANK STERLING CB^UTS granted to Importers

Application to bomadhto e ; ■ ^
T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’JSTEILÏ:.. i

MAN UYACI URKR OF

Sept 27
-

L A RJtlOAN SI

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, <
u '.!i jnlylZly

Ol L-T A N N E D

ST. JOHN, N B.

St. John, N. B.

homespuns,-
IVISPECK MILLS,

IN GREAT VARIETY I

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I

Aleto, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
rpnh shore named .Seasonable Qoothare all ofSUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

'SSaSS Building, W.U, Street.

sep 3 ly d&w J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

WRAPPING p PAPERS
Wé have received a large arrortment of

Wrapping Paper.
All Sizes and Qualities.

SALE CHEAER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES & OO.,
FOR

Cantsrhmrri btreeufebi:

P. BESNARD, JB., & GO’S ?
Beal Estate and^Collection Agency,

S3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Renta Collected

TO LET.
LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner of

a„i,ab^S^"nBlS,'Cr^iVr7-M
a terra of years.

good locality. A Leasehold with a mall ground 
rent would suit. ' _____A

FOB SALE. .ja/
A VALU ABLE FREEHOLD on the City 

J\. Road, nenr the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereof 
is well finished, and yields a rental of 8340*00 
p. a. Terms easy.

WO LARGE ROOMS in the St. John
niitnblo for a lîafr Dri-ffl'mg EstabMimcnt.

11 ill be rented for o toirn of years.

y -OR A TERM OF1 YEARS.—The Second 
A Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing 
Fume 25 rooms, situate corner of King uud Cha - 
iultc streets.

Kent moderate to n good tenant.

T
A LEASEHOLD on Brussells a reet, South 

XX side—a few doors from Clarence street. 
Lot is 24x100. There are on the lot two lions*. 
The front house rents for $180, 
for $64. Ground rent is 850 per

the rear house
m •». uiuuiiuiun.m vw *•*-. ton Util, LeaSB 
has some seventeen years to run, and is renew
able.

A LARGE HOUSE, containing fourteen 
J\ looms, situate within a few minutes’ walk
I»*every*way suitable for a boarding house.

Will be rented lor a term of years, at a reason
able rent.

i COUNTRY RESIDENCE — Bordering
jljL on ft beautiful lake, situate on the line of 
railway. There are attached 150 acres, half 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 

the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property,

uf

fire wood on

a DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury st.F 
adjoining the Post Office.

rpWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street. 
X Portland, containing a large number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding mouse. Will be 
rented for three years if required,

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
./X Queen Square. The house is two s torn a, 
and rents for $340. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

v 1 —b p" "" - feb-j ' 23 Princess street.

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
Prince William street. Possessiyn at once.

Kent A pTZY T3BLS labrador Herring. A 
T».*" * J > choice article. For sale at 
lowest market rotes by

MASTERS & PATTERSOV.
19 South Wharf.

A LARGE DWELLING, containing ten 
AX rooms, situate near the residence of l’hos. 
L. Millidge. Bsq. The house is tarnished with 
tveiy modern improvement. Kent SM.

febti

New Patent Flour.
A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes Hotel,

X\. Prince Wm. street, in every way suited inr| g>BLS King’s Patent Minnesota Flour, 
lor a first class Briber Shot . N ill only be IVU KJ specially recommended for family 
rented to a Barber. Kent moderate to a uooo use. For sale by 
ten en t. I f«b3 HALL & FAIRWEATUEK.

ul^uUr!Xh^^^te^i.nmblie >=«’,,«î BRUSHES.

25 B
feb4 nwsgb

BRUSHES.
OZ Brushes—Scrub an 1 B. Lead. 

For s.ile low.
A N BLEW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Ch rlotto Street.

P. BESNARD. JR.. & CO..
23 Princess street.tcb3

CORNMEAL. OO UNION MKEIiT.

Jest Received :
Lauding ex schr George F Baird: â5 bbls. Potatoes !

100 Kiln liped Currimeal.

Icbl7

From ibe Nervi,is. Warranted Sound aijd
For Sale Cheap by

ARMsiBONfi * McPherson,
UEO. MORRISON. Jll..

J2 and 13 South >V httrf, feb 1
I

®Uc liait» ïïibune. Disastrous Fire in Portland—Seventeen The Morrison brick house on Afce op-
H0mei I Poslte side of the street #u also found

About half-past three yesterday after- 00 flre aSail1’ ™* touse 4” been an 
noon the house owned .by Mr. James ">'e8°l'e to the Portland people foe a long 
Crockett, Mala At., Portland, was dis- ti*c; As there was „o house near It to 

. . Covered to be on flre. the flames were =atcU' f *ts “a>Pa*lons hiving fed the
tot0r* issuing fro»'the root when first seen. fla“,cs tost night peofrjc sa,d-“ Let 

TlAdre is supposed to have been set by 11 bMrn’ 1,1 “ 8"^imc ** tl‘c 
a woman in the house who was insane, v'°‘ was ™ Nyes. i» still mining, 
and frfco was conveyed to the Asylum thoU,g“ u°1t very hvely, as the wood

work got thoroughly saturated last night. 
An Immense number of people gathered 
on Fort Howe and Main street to see the

LOCALS. § g Selegtapb.le»For advertisements of Wanted, Lost,
........ Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let,

• • Kenoii. sec Auction bolumtt.J. L. STEWART,..
ACanadian,

British and Foreign.SATUHDAY EVENING, FEU. 20.

Independent Journalism.
St. John journalism, although it has 

made rapid strides in some respects, 
has sadly deteriorated in others. The 
papers give more nows than formerly.
Lut have less influence on the public 
mind. Their loss of infitieneti has been 
caused by their sacrifice of independ
ence. Government money 1ms become 
so important an item in the receipts on 
which they depend for meeting their 
largo and increasing running exjicnses 
that they sacrifie» their inde|<endence in 
order to get nnd'retain official patron
age. We mention this as a fact that is 
to be lamented, nnd not for tiré purpose 
of assailiag any one. Tiro conductors 
of the impers seem to feel that they have 
forfeited their editorial influence, anti 
make extra exertions -to supply nows to Brevities,
their reitders. Who docs niit remember Then—at noon—86 0 above zero,
when certain St John journals Jmd a Hunter Duvar occupies the platform of 
character for honesty and consistency t!le Meclianics Institute Monday evening, 
as well as for news? But who does not Another Skating Carnival will be held

that this eli.'imHer lets Been sacrificed atAle lle,‘ aJ» n '
... . Yesterday’s train from HallAuc was de

to other considerations, Public jour- , „ou, and a halr ^ Memramcook
nais cannot pass from one party to tiro waltlng ror the snow plough 0f the St. 
other-from the defeat to the wmntng jyhgEww*. be replaced on thetrack. 
side,—and praise in office the men they I Th^ii6Yl8itte West was alsd delay- 
have condemned in opjiosition, withomH ^ wj* aoSwiat Westfleld. 
lowering tiro public opinion of journal- The^ncxt lectire of the «>.urse -under 
ism—giving the people to lunlorstand the auspices of the Victoria Temple of 
tbiat Bcwspapere may be “dn the rimku"’ Honor will be delivered to-morrow even- 
as weH as others. The journals that |ng by Rev. Mr. Teed of Fairvllle. 
degrade themselves thus suffer most, of The Camilla Urao Troupe give an eu- 
course, bat the stain rests on their eon- tertalnment in St. John oe the 26th lost, 
temporaries also. When tiro strong and Madame Urao Is the most accomplished 
lortgestablished journals sell*themselves violinist of the day. She will be assisted 
openly in the political market tiro public by Misa Clara Dorea, and three male per- 
can hardly believe tlieir younger and formers. . „
weaker contemirorarics to be ineorrupti- ,-z Wi haWtolchionick- to-day the death 
blc. Tiro sin of one vests em ail The ot Mr’ W’s- Calhoun, of congestion of 
public see the column of Government lungs, aOer an Uluess of a few days.
, . Mr. Calhoun has beeu in business someadvertisements, or the editorial Cam to , \ _ . T., . ’ ., ^ . years, having succeeded Mr. <?. A. Bovey.

Electors, which muzzles ce,tampers H# w#g universn], liked b bU8iness
and naturally suspect that othera will; me,|41Q<j ae<iualatouccs. 
prove as bad when thçyarq found out. Au |llve8tlgat,ou ,uto the cluse of tiie 
Newspapers lose in Influence by this g dre was^ heId Ieslcrdny at
loss of character, as their reader# win- the étirée,ïc triton, the own- 
not trust their uttevanccs-ripipnot fee- er of the building, thought it must be the 
lieve themJbo be disintenesled. People, bf in incendiary.* ; * ; ‘» Ii 
however, take papers for the news, even Point Leprcaux, Feln 'M, 9 o. >».—Wind 
though they put no faith in their utter- E. S. E., strong, with freezing rain, 
anecs. lint there are many of the old- 
fashioned folks Wlio don’t relish late 
news out of corrupt papers—good wine! 
out of.djrty glasses—and refuse ti con- 
tiime taking papers for whielv they can 
no longer feel respect. Here is a fait-

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
tlieir appearance In this list.
Amusements—

[ To the Associated Press. 1 
r London, Feb. 19.

Consols 92J a 93. Breadstuff's firmer. 
Corn 33s 6d a 34s.

Au encyclical letter from the Pope to 
Prussian Bishops is published. U de 
uounces the Falk ecclesiastical laws and 
-excommunicates members of the clergy 
who accept benefices from the state.

snow ski din prevails in the southern 
part of England to day.

tiirls workingmen's associations are 
discussing the question of sending dele
gates to the Centennial Exhibition at 
Philadelphia.

The following appointments of Spanish 
Ministers, for abroad are announced : 
Senorlpmced, to England ; Se nor Bed mar, 
to Russia 1 Senor Merry, to Germany ; 
Senor Corello, to Italy ; and Senor Tçt- 
nan, to Austria.

Camilla Ursodo
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition— after the flrebroke ont. Before the fire

men arrived the flames had extended east 
and west, and Mr. Win.' Young’s house 
was on flre,
Meantime w

Dan Uuccllo

•N Y Industrial Exhibition Co— ha 
Mdrgcnthan, Brauo & CO 

Victoria Skating Club— W W Street
New Books— J & A McMillan
Assorted Hats - D Magee & Co
Havana Cigars-- Andrew J Armstrong 
German Cigars— do
Domestic Cigars— do

r, j, AUCTIONS.
Bankrupts lock—^

To Let.—Persons having houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise to the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or month.

walls fall. Teams went round byas well as Mr. Robt. King’s. 
r*d had been sent to thé miyan#» »W to Ue out of danger. It Is 
uAtarter Ordered out the <loU^Q,> llo"ev;r’ if the walls will fall 

as they are bnilt very solid. The ends 
are of stone, and very thick. If they do 
not fall they should be torn down im
mediately.

city, ami Chit 
new engine, and a reel of hose from No. 
3. For a time it seemed as If the flre

A

do
do rcould be tonfl 

houses, but the 
menced blowing 
The house to the east of Mr. Young's 
was In great danger and the firemen did 
all they could to .stay the flames In that 
direction. Had this house burned, Kel 
ley’s large factory must have also gone. 
Their efforts were successful after a 
battle of an hour in blinding smoke. 
The flre had, meanwhile, been insidiously 
working against the wind, and suddenly 
broke out'In Mr. Thos. McElroy’s new 
building,and three other buildings owned 
by the same gentleman soon fell a prey 
to the flames. Mayor Smith, who arrived 
on the scene quite early, sent for 
the Hook and Ladder Co.fBWfA 
and they did good service in assisting the

ned

froW

to the three 
nd soon com- 
the southwest.

B tf Lester
TEMPTING DEATH.—When a man or 

woman is affected with Catarrh, which he 
or she takes no measures to arrest, it is 
tempting death. There is not a drag 
store In this city bat where you can buy 
a box. of Ræder's German Snuff. The 
price is only thirty-five cents and for that 
small sum you will arrest the very worst 
case of Catarrh, and by following It up 
you will shortly cure it.

A few drops of S)r. Forster’s Im
proved Examklt.inIi upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy, foam In the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fWgrauce 
*> the breath, end thoMfeghly demising 
the teeth from all impur|Ai. Call at-the 
Drug Stores and get a "sample bottle 
free. j j i >d -'ii

We have do nervous tonic At once so 
reltbble and convenient as Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypofcosphltes, 
and we, therefore, gladly recoin mend It 
in the diseases of such organ* as depend 
for health upon involuntary muscular 
action."

(tO New York, Feb. 19,
A passenger train on the Pan Handle 

Railroad at Mingo Junction, Ohio, waa 
wrecked this morning and afterwards 
partly burned, together With all the bag
gage of the Italian Opera Company. Few 
persons were Injured.

[Special Telegram, to the TribuneA !
Supreme Court Nudgmeuts. ' 1

. JfBBDBBICTON, Feb. 20.
The following judgments In the Su

preme Court Were given to-day : .. v.
Davidson vs. Ring—Judgroent for the - 

plaintiff on demurrer.
Harris vs..Martin—Rule - absolute

without coeta. Alb ITT i i t
Sleeves va. Wilson,—Rule discharged 

without eoste.
Merritt, Assignee of Sheriff, St John, 

vs. Claucey, et al, — Appeal dismissed 
without costs.

Fowler vs. Fowler,—Appeal dismissed 
with coats. . -

Hanington vs. Cormier,—Inquisition 
set aside without costs.
„ Jenkins vs MeFee,—Rule nisi. 1. r-

Palmer vs. Denanrore,- Rule nisi.
Wright vs. Dolan,—Rule for new tria 1
Lad^ va Vernon,—jtuie pisi.*

[Special to-the Daily Telegraph.)
Judgments of the Supreme Court.

Fredericton,^. B., Feb. 19.
The following judgments have been de

livered by the Supreme Court :
In estate of Alllngham; appeal from 

Probité Court allowed.
Jones vs. Hanford-, judgment for de

fendant on demurrer.
Ex parte Shepherd; rule
Fairweather, assignee 

Nevers ; writ of reptevlh 
ground of SheriiTbel 
the estate.

demurrer to first Count of Declaration.
Rowan vs. Harrison, and the same vs. 

Turner ; judgment for plaintiff.
Regiua vs. the Justices of King's; the 

Court decided that the Local Legist a tut», 
nor the Justices have the power to refuse 
liquor licenses, it being in restriction of 
trade, and, therefore, such power belongs 
exclusively to the Dominion Parfu
ment.

Regiua vs. Justices of Queen’s; rule 
discharged la one case ; In another, rule 
absolute for certiorari, on the ground that 
the penalty for the second offence can 
only be Imposed after the party Is con
victed ol the first.

Asee

firemen. The flre, not *> be controlled, 
swept on through Samudl Lackey’s build
ing, and- then to Daniel O'Neil’s. Some 
time before this it had been suggested 
that a house be polled down1 ta stay the 
progress of the flre. The absolute ne
cessity of doing this was apparent about 
seven o’clock, arid Mr. Hugh Phillips’ 
house, the one next the corner of Acadia 
street, was sacrificed. The flames bad 
already taken hold of the gable when the 
work commenced. Then there was att

Oysters.
If the readers ot the Tribune want to 

procure prime first-class' oysters they 
should patronize the Victoria Saloôn, C. 
Sparrow, proprietor. He Is now serving 
up in every style prime Virginia Oysters 
which are far superior to any other 
American oysters in this market. He 
also keeps a constant supply of P. E. I. 
Oysters from the justly celebrated beds 
of Hon. Mr. Pope, and the Victoria Sa 
loos is the only-place in this city where 
they are served. Oysters in every style 
psegnfQy sergçd. |t thenYJbSoria Saloon, 
("opposite Country Market) Germain st.

other stubborn fight between the flre and 
firemen to prevent the frames crossing 
1 his open space to the lioriSe on the cor
ner owned by Dr. Clias. Inches. Pluck 
and perseverance conquered, and tho 
course of the devouririg element Was 
stayed. While the firemen were fighting 
the flames on the South side, the flerqe 
wind was carrying the sparks and even 
tongues of fire across the. street. A large 
new woodeu house on the opposite side 

’was with difficulty saved. The next 
house above this; belonging to the Clark 
estate, canght fire on the roof. It was 
a large three story building and it was 
impossible to get a stream of water to 
the place, It burned slowly until the 
roof tell in. The building was com
pletely gutted. The next house on 
Fort Howe, owned by Mrs. Sharkey, 
was quickly reduced, as well as a lot of 
edgings piled round. The large brick 
house, owned by Mr. John Morrison, re
sisted the fire until the chimney of the 
Sharkey house fell oa ft. Then It took

refu

M

John B. Pokier offers.Us large bust 
ness on Union street for stte, witb about 
83000 per year. This Is a ’grcaV Induce
ment for any one wanting that kind of 
business. He also offers his large stock 
of stoves, tinware, lead and brass goods, 
gas fixtures, etc., at SO per cent, dis» 
count. Intending purchasers would do 
well to apply immediately. Don’t forget No. I03Un>Visf!* - tf

-------------3T f
OWER6.—WbwoukNfdvise the readers 

of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oy^teis, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head offing street, and 
tryitbose splendid oysters which he has 

are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get ShedSac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

To persons employed Ju constant men
tal toil, study or aifXlety, FeHows’ Com ■ 
pound Syrnp of Hypophosphites Is espe
cially adapted, namely, to teachers, cler
gymen. editors^ lawyers and impecunious 

; business me», i

Parties wishing to rent tjiefr houses 
shorikt ttenr on 'tiré t#Fo Rent’ 
register of P. Besnard & Co., 23 Princess 
street.

of Hauey.i vs. 
set aside on the 
ng inspector of

THE CURE THAT NEVER FAILS— 
R.edku’s.Gkiutan Catarrh Snufv. For 
sale by all druggists.sample of the letters these gentlemen 

write «-'letters which shew tlmt! driti-;
BtICTTO Fire this Horning,

A barn belonging to Mr. M. Corr, and 
leased by Mr. George Baird, was burned 
this morning. Three cows and two 
horses in the bam were with difficulty <flre aod was considerably damaged. This 
removed. A quantity of hay was burned, most uugairily looking building has stood

several fires, and resisted well last night. 
It can be. easily repaired Daring the 
fire Main street whs almost impassable, 
so strong was the heat and so dense the 
smoke. The firemen were obliged to 
work In it, however, and old members of 
the Department say It was one of the 
hardest fights they ever had. '1 '•

The total loss will probably foot np be 
tween $40,000 and $60,000. The furni
ture of nearly all thé burnt buildings was 
sriveib

idVLsistenev is appreciated and coat-turn-

J. L. Sieioart, Esq.
Dear Sir: Enclosed you will flud $1.00. 

price cjf The Wi’.kiOa- TiuIane, (which 
you will please send me. It Is so seldom 
I see an Independent newspaper, that, I! 
knew how to appreciate one when I see 
It. Yours truly, ■ ’--------------

It will be readily believed that the 
fitoW»—“ It is so seUom ju}k-
penjent newspaper”—came from the 
heart of the writer. Look over the 
Province and see how large a propor
tion of its papers are bound neck and 
heels by tile Goveraipfnbpatepiwgp they 
receive or the office-seeking propensities 
of tlieir editors. Independence is rare 
indeed.

Like other evils, this degradation of 
journalism Is not without its 
fecti, as people will be iedHo 
themselves rnovq generally, titan wlien 
they hail greater confidence in the judg
ment expressed by their newspapers.

L^r---- gP» > ----—— '•* >?
St. iobfn has as few needy persons fa 

proportion to. its size as any other city, 
and there is much ge

_ French Language.—Mr. Bernard re- 
thosevtibo have, so 

kindly patronized him, and begs- to state 
that be has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July lie luteads giving up 
teaching.

Oil

junll lm Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 19.
The harbor remains firm at the North 

End. The 
thick; the 
vessels arrive and sail.

At Montagu gold mines, near Dart
mouth, to-day, two men, named Michael 
Carroll and John Kennedy, were killed 
by a fall of earth. Their bodies have 
not yet been recovered.

The morning train from Kentvllle 
(Windsor and Annapolis Railway) had a 
very serious accident near Mount Uulacko 
today. 4 castle car sjrift |two passeiitier 
cars, with about forty passengers, left 
the track and fell on their sides on the 
ice on a lake. The water there is deep, 
but fortunately the ice did not break.

as
tbe jlisastor, wafid «ttl'I/t'UI

\
ice Is from six to twelve inches 
channel below is open and -ÂFreights—Berth more active, steady, 

tonnage for charter yvroted -pest, being 
scarce, nothing consummated ; market 
firm, particularly.for oil.

Cotton quiet, firm, mid. 16}.
Exchange unchanged. 1
Gold opened at 1141; now 114},
Wind N. E., light, raining. Ther. 

34®.

r
Two colored men took refuge under a 

tree in a violent thunder shower. “Ju
lius, cm you pray?” said one. “No, 
Sam,” was the reply. “Nebber prayed 
la my life.’’ “Well, can't you sing a 
hymn?” “No, Sam. Don’no no hymn.” 
“WeH, see heab, honey, srimfln ’ligious 
’Sjgot.to be done beah miglity sudden. 
S'pose you pass around the contribution 
box.”

lu,one of the corirts, lately, there was 
a long and herited discussion between the 
counsel as to whether a witness should 
be allowed to answer the following 
questionJVhat did Ifarv say?” Three 

hour to decide the 
ed it. The- ques

tion was put to the witness by the de
fence, and the reply was short and sweet 
—“ Not a word.”

About fifty families were turned out of 
the seventeen houses that were destroy
ed. Many of these persons are poor, 
and will requirea ssistance. m -n

Mrs. McElroy, Mrs. O’Neil and her 
daughter were ill and had to be carried 
out of the doomed houses. JThe first

Doston. Feb. 20.
Wind N., light, dense fog. Ther. 36 =.

Portland, Feb. 20.
Wind N. E., light, thick fog. l%cr. 

84®. was carried out on her bed, and there 
a report:that she died after being re

moved to a place of safety. This was 
contradicted later In the evening. , '

Couu. Jordan and Mr. Thomas Dale 
turned the Police Court Into a lunch 
room, and supplied hot coflee, cheese 
and crackers to -tiie firemen. This was 
thoroughly appreciated, l and after a 
piping hot Cap of coffee they worked 
with renewed energies. “It’s better 
than rum for you, boys,” one old veteran 
.remarked. >•’

There was, of course, considerable 
drunkenness and rowdyism during the 
evening. A large noihber of roughs from 
the city particularly distinguishing them
selves. Onp young m«n, not a member 
of the flre brigade, but who took hold 
of the hose and worked like a trooper 
for some hours, unfortunately indulged 
too freely, and became very noisy. The 
police arrested him, and a crowd attempt
ed a rescue. The police uped their ba
tons, but still pressed iu. One qf the 
policemen drew his revolver, and struck 
one or two with the butt end. The sight 
of tbe firearm did not frighten them, and 
they yelled, “He daren’t fire It.” He 
then attempted to flre It, bat there was 
only a snap. Coun. Kennedy came to his 
assistance and, with a heavy walking 
stick, succeeded, by dealing vigorous 
blows, iu keeping the crowd back. The 
prisoner was taken to the station, when 
it was discovered that the chamber of 
the policeman’s revolver had been knock
ed out In the row, which accounted for 
110 shot being fired. Judge Tapley or
dered a cup of hot coffee and crackers 
and cheese to be given the prisoner, and 
his friends were allowed to take him 
home.

The firemen remained on (he ground 
until a late hour this morning.

London, Feb. 29. was
Holiday.

- i, jy iQ Liverpool, Feb. 20. 
Cotton hardening; Pork.75s.

Havana, Feb. 19.
Exchange firmer; sugar freights firmer.

-

nuine charity dis
played by’its wealthy people. There 
Inis been an increased number of ap- 
plicimts for aid this winter, but the in
tense odd must have caused many of 
those Who usually get through tho win
ter unassisted to be in need' of fuel.

Stockholm, Feb. 19.
, -, r KHTT-ONHfcfVRS LOBI^jr

A match factory in Gottenburg, crowd
ed with working people, took flre to-dfiy. 
The flames spread with such rapidity 
that the employés in the upper stories 
were cut off from escape, and many per
ished In the flames or Were killed by jump
ing from windows. Fifty one lives are 
reported lost. ;

The Magnetic Care.
Dr. Sweet would respectfully Invite nlj 

sufferers who have not yes tested Ids 
new method of treating disease to call at 
ouce at his Medical Parlors, Park Hotel. 
Try the great curative agent in all nerv
ous diseases and general debility,whether 
of the Eye, Ear, Throat or Heart. 
Read his certificate of cures effected in 
all parts of the country of some of the 
worst cures of nervous diseases, spine 
complaints, dyspepsia, etc., by bis treat
ment. Apply at ouce and do not delay 
until It is too late. Med leal Parlors, Park 
Hotel, King's Square.

mThose who laid in the quantity of wood 
and coal that usually lasts until May 1st 
are out, and some may not be able 60 get 
a further supply. Such cases sl1011ld.be 
looked after, and aid rendered without 
delay. Thè different charitable organi
zations have done a good work, and 
should, be entrusted -with funds for the 
relief of all who may be suffering. An 
appeal by them for funds, based on the 
statement that people are really in dis
tress, would be promptly responded to. 
The Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion will give a parlor concert in Odd 
Fellows Hall, a tastefully furnished and 
decorated room that will seat about two 
hundred, on Monday evening next, the 
proceeds to be devoted to tho poor who 
have applied to them for assistance. 
Money for charitable purposes could not 
be entrusted to better hands, and it is 
to be hoped that their efforts to raise 
funds will be rewarded with success

, It

5
m The steamship Alps brings the follow

ing particulars of the flre at Port an 
Prince ; On the night of Feb. 11th a flre 
broke out which assumed great magni
tude. The., houses were principally of 
wood, very dry, and with a scarcity of 
water and only three small engines with 
hose about garden size It was Impossible 
to cheek, tÿe flames. The amount of 
damage done is estimated at $2,000,000.

%
Y

6ilou
George Nowlan.^h for drunkenness in 

Prince Wm. street, was allowed to go, as 
it was his first offence.

John and CsttieriielJâflteÿ 
drank and disorderly In a house in Duke 
street. The police were obliged to take 
two small children with them for protec- 

. This morning all were in the dock 
together—a sad8' Sight. As the children 
were depending upon them, the Magis
trate allowed belli ot the culprits to de
part on promising to take the pledge.

William Xcsblt, iu for protection, was 
let go.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.s, for being

552fâ2?aSS«S
fire is thought to have originated from 
the explosion ot « barrel of kerosene. 
The fire was still burning when the Alps

ALtoi^t1^d^',^ted
with manufacturers' certificate.

Also — English and Swiss Watch s, English 
and American Jewelry. Cocks, Fancy Good-s 
Cutlery Specks Skates, etc.

FCR SALK LOW. * ’

tion

^ •left.
MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg and Union streets,
81. John. N. B.

G. H. . GOLD.
Gold do8Éd yesterday at 114.

jan8 THE nnilAMEKT Of CHIU.NEW
Six or seven hundred families have 

been burned out nt Port au Princo, tfie 
chief seaport of Hayti,, in consequence 
of tho inefficiency of tiro fire depart 
ment. The sufferings of the homeless, 
who are so numerous that shelter will 
hardly be fourni for all of them, will he 
great, although the mildness of the West 
India climate will render their condition 
less pitiable than it would be iu this 
latitude.

(Despatches to Morning Papers.) !
Ottawa, Feb. 19.

The Speaker. took the chair at 3 p. m.
After routine, Hon. Mr. Fournier in

troduced a bill entitled, an Act respect
ing lusolven$y| 'The main >01 was the 
same as that introduced last session. It 
abolished voluntary assignments, because 
under that system fraudulent debtors 
were often able to get their discharge to 
tiie injury of their creditors. The bill 
required that the claims of creditors to 
the amount of $500 should be obtained 
before the debtor could go into Insolv
ency. The bill applied to all companies 
except to Incorporated works, rail
ways, telegraphs and lusurance. Tbe 
appointment of official assignees is to 
he made by the Government, add 
these officers would be required to 
give security both to the Government, 
and for tiro beueflij of the creditors. They 
would also be required to pay Into some 
bank all the sums received from estates 
over oue hundred dollars, and to deposit 
in the name of the estate. Creditors will 
appoint tlieir own assignee at the first

Hat and Cap Store!
94 UNION ST„

(Graham's Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.ai.g8
rpiIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
X to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for the pùrnose 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITti BKANCllEsT Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

A Benefit for the Portland Sufferers.
Some professional gentlemen In this 

city propose to give an entertainment, 
or assist in oue, for tho benefit of the 
sufferers by last night’s fire. Many of 
those who were burned out want aid and 
must have it, and a large sum might be 
raised iu the maimer proposed. Mf. 
Lanergan, Mr. and Mrs. Warner, Mr. 
Meade, Mr, Leslie and Miss Parker are in 
town, and are’wiMbg to give tlieir ser. 
vices. If some local talent—Mrs. Bux

3

SECOND ALARM.
The firemen were again called out 

about 0 o’clock this morning. Dr. Inches' 
bouse, which was slightly burned last 
night, but which was thought to be clear 
of fire, was discovered In flames. The 
fire had been smouldering, and the flames 
first appeared In the end of tbe house op 
ppsite the burnt district. The roof and 
second story were completely destroyed, 
and the entire building was completely 
saturated with water. The house is pro
bably too much damaged to be rebuilt. 
Insured for $1100 with Mr. Marshall.

On hind—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city an I country 
Trade. Dally ©xpeoted-a farther supply 01 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Monnfhotnrc. 
of SILK H IT’S. A perfect St guaianteed, and 
quality of finish-unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with deqiati h.

The French law about newspapers
must have a depressing effect on réper
toriai Invention. On the 14th of January 
tiie Paris Journal gave a sensational ac. 
count of a tragical occurrence ou the 
night of New Year’s Day which had 
not a vestige of truth lor its foundation.
Notwithstanding no names were given, , ,, T , ,,,and therefore no one could complain ot ton, Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. Perley, Mr. Boyd,

for instance Would unite with the pro
fessional ladles and gentlemen an enter* 
tainmeiit could be got up that would fill 
i he Academy, and be a great success in 
itself.

A. &. B. MAGEE,
04 Union St.,

2 Doors East Charlotte sire<leol5

Molasses.
lOO PUMo.a^: Crop Cie"flw*<M

F .r sa!e by& ^ F HARKIS0N> 
l«5 North Wharf,

a personal Injury, the publisher was fined 
500 francs and costs. Thu French will 
not have tlieir feelings harrowed up, and 
tlieir teeth set oil edge, except by real 
occurrences and publications avowedly 
fictitious. IblS

-iw y

.
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meeting. The bill augmented the pow- other amendments would make t( atls- 
ers of Inspectors, and If creditors failed factory to the people, 
to appoint one, then the Court conld! The Address then passed. , j 
appoint an Inspector, who would have I Mr. Seely moved that the member of 
to consult with the assignee as to the ! the Government belonging to the Couu- 

4 assignation of the estate. The judl- ! cil present the Address, which was 
cial features of assignees are abolished ' carried, 
owing to the abs'enco that arose from 
thelroften being Interested In claims with 
regard to companies affected by the bill.
The Court or judge could Issue a writ of 
attachment after forty-eight hours’ no
tice to the officers of t he Company. The 
Judge could then order the officiai as
signee to Inspect offices and books of the 
company, and if the business was only 
temporarily etubarassed they cou’.d allow 
six mouths’ delay. The officers of the 
company being considered during that 
period as trustees for the creditors, or If 
the company appeared to be hopelessly 
Insolvent the Jndge conld cause the nf 
fairs to be wound up.

He (Foamier) lmd adopted most of 
suggestions of the Board of Trade.

The bill was read the first time.
A bill for the amendment of Gas Meter 

Inspection Act was Introduced by Geoff- 
rion and read the first time.

Several private bills were Introduced 
and read a first time, one of which was 
to Incorporate the Pletou (N. 8.) Coal 
and Iron Company.

Mr. Mackenzie moved the second read
ing of the bill to regulate the construct 
liou and maintenance-of marine electric 
telegraphs, and gave explanations why 
thd measure had been taken up by Gov 
ernment. The object of the bill was to 
terminate the monopoly practicidly en
joyed In the Province of Neva Scotia, 
and consequently in the Dominion, and 
to prevent establishing monopoly In 
cable telegraphing, because the Island of 
Newfoundland had practically established 
monopoly, the Island being used as a 
telegraph cable statkm In lie middle of 
the Atlantic.

After considerable discussion, the bill 
was read a second time and reft-rretl to 
tUe Standing Committee on Hallways and 
Telegraphs. 'T t.i , sit. °UI 

Mr. Fournier moved the second read
ing of the bill to repeal certain prÜvl- 
elous of the Act of the Legislature of
Nova Scotia ; the nrovfeloim had been price for the above work, Including the overlooked at the tthw The Mti^l law paytietit oÜtài/tdicgraplllig tills, Is 
was re-enacted, and the Nova Scotia 
Legislature had no power to repeal them.
It waa read a second time and referred 
to the Committee of the Whole. Hav- ■■■■■■■ .

Sjttkaa«agHC3?*‘ ^^horrockes'
SHIRTING COTTONS.

flew JWrertisemcnts. | the-support of SehtrofsItrcyTo™ Rotin > 
conscience support, while they were al
ready supporting their own schools

Burns said lie could not remain silent 
and let a paragraph pass to which lie" so 
seriously objected, lie bowed to the do- 
clsion of the Crown Law Officers, but felt 
that the School agitation WonKThaye soon AH, CLA 
ceased had the decision alluded to in the 
paragraph not been given. Perhaps tliosè 
who enacted the law thought they 
doing right, but they should have rccog 
nized that the minority have rights 
which should not have been 
looked.
Catholics could not support schools In 
which religions Instruction 
given. It Is a grievance that the school 
buildings erected by Catholics cannot be 
utilized under the Act, and .he appealed 
to the sense of justice of the majority, fib 27 tf 
asked them to put themselves In the place 
of the minority ; would they think it 
just to be asked to pay two sets 
.Of. .taxes? This is a question of 
cIvH rights as well as religious rights.
Catholics are not the only persons op
pressed, and some remedy should be 
adopted to enable them to imite with the 
majority in educating their children, and 
that peace and harmony may be re
stored.

The Att’y Gen. congratulated Burns 
on the temper and general character of 
his remarks. O'Leary was hardly so 
moderate, and were it not for that gen
tleman’s well known good nature the 
House might be frightened. The. opi
nions of a man like Earl Russell 
were entitled to respect, but It tot neces
sary to understand the peculiar posit.on 
of England In regard to education. At 
the time referred to the system of schools 
In England was a denominational obc, 
and has no parallel here. He could only 
say that the Government of the country 
would continue to act on the ex 
pressed wish of the people, and 
If the claims of the minority were to 
continue the same as they bad been form. 
eriy, the Government must respectfully 
and firmly continue to resist them.

The seel ion then passed, Burns, O’
Leary, Theriault, .Blanchard, and John
ston voting in the" negative.

On the Delegation paragraph O'Leary 
said he hoped the House had heard 
enough of these delegations, unless 
something .new eame up requiring 
them. They were got lift to conciliate 
refractory government supporters.

This paragraph, aa well as the remain
der of the Address, then passed without 
further discussion, and the House ad
journed for dinner.

lüiVt'OIJIt.HiG lHk.1I I Vw l'I 1 U'l’ii» .!

1 THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'Y
Capital Authorized,I ■envy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

■ #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates. '
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS L’EIKG ESTABLISHED

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
Km-miiicnoN, Feb. 20.

The Provincial Secretary referred to 
the past experience of the House in the 
matter of official debates, when the latter 
were provided, and since the newspa
pers furnished the country with fair and 
adequate reports. Last year’s reports 
were satisfactory, but the expense of 
them was not necessary. He moved 
that it is no; advisable for the House 
to provide either full or synoptic re
ports.

Dr. Dow seconded the resolution.
Crawford favered the committee’s re

port, and was against the resolution of 
the Secretary, which latter was with
drawn by the mover. The report, being 
received, the Honse went Into committee 
on it, Ryan in the chair.

Crawford said verbatim reports were 
not adequate to meet the requirements of 
the people, while synoptic reports In 
newspapers were preferable, although 
Mr. Smith’s offer Involved the expendi
ture of too much uiuncy for the work to 
be done. lie thought the matter should 
go back again to the committee In order 
that It might be ascertained If Mr. Smith 
conld not do the wofk cheaper.

Dr. Dow thought that it was not fair 
to other gentlemen of the Press that Mr.
Smith’s offer should be received. It shut 
others out of the gallery, and If these re
ports were to be made, the making of 
them should be put np to competition.

The Secretary moved his former reso
lution, which was seconded by Dr. Dow.

Mr. Butler said, though a member of 
tbe Committee, he had not assented to its 
report.

The Secretary again urged the adop
tion of Ills resolution, and said the sys. 
tem of allowing independent reporting 
would cost only about half as much as 
Mr. Smith’s plan, and would be quite as 
effective.

Mr. Phillips favored the reports, be. 
cause they were under the control of the 
Hdnse.

Keans said he had ascertained that 
Smith’s reports bad given very general 
satisfaction. The cost of independent 
reporting had often been greater than 
stated by the Secretary, and the House 
had no control of them. He referred to 
the advantage of having a record of the 
proceedings for reference, and was 
against the Secretary’s resolution.

Mr. Tweedle said, while Smith’s reports 
were effective and generally distributed 
the old ones were the contrary. This plan 
gave fair and i impartial reports. Mr.
Tweedle went into the cost of the work to 
bp done, and claimed that Smith’s offer 
was an equitable one.

McKay favored the Secretary’s resolu
tion, and thought the matter should be 
left to the enterprise of the Press or open
ed to competition.

Flewwclling favored the committee’s 
report, as the Honse would be called up
on to pay In any case it was desirable to 
get an official record.

Smith said It was too late to talk of 
putting the w»rk up to competition now.
An official record should be had, and he 
favored Smith’s offer because It was the 
most feasible.

Murçbie favored Smith’s reports on the 
grounds of economy and effectiveness.

Swim said he thought some permanent 
arrangement ought to be made to save 
the discussion of the matter every year.

The Secretary’s resolution was lost,and 
the Committee's report adopted.

Crawford Introduced a bill relating to 
the disqualification of certain persons for 
holding seats or voting In the Legislative 
Council; Stevenson a bill to amend the 
N. B. & C. Railway Act ; Covert, a bill 
to Incorporate the several Counties of 

•the Province not heretofore incorpo
rated.

Hobiusou submitted a Contingent Com
mittee report.

Cover; moved that a Committee be ap
pointed to obtain, before next Session, 
tenders from parties willing to furnish 
synoptic reports of the Session ot 1876, 
and Covert, Willis, Jones, Butler and 
Dow were appointed such Committee, 
and on motion of McQueen It was order
ed that a place be provided for the offi
cial report er.

The Address came up as the order of 
the day at 12 o’clock.

Keans, In movlug the Address, thought 
the House would heartily endorse tbe ' 
first and second paragraphs, and general
ly assent to the expressions of the third,
In reference to the Schools Act. He 
commended the course of tbe Govern
ment in reference to Immigration, and 
thought the operation of the Free Grants 
Act satisfactory. He was particularly 
Interested U the question of assessment, 
and he proceeded to dwell on the neces
sity for good Boards of Assessors. It Is 
difficult to find Magistrates who will 
agree on any one mode of assessing, and 
when the question came before the House 
he hoped members would lose sight of 
every sectional idea in endeavoring to 
pass an act tor the general good. He 
dwelt on the necessity for tbe committee 
spending time on the accounts, and as 
chairman of that committee he intended 
to have the accounts thoroughly gone 
over, and an Intelligent report made.

The first and second sections of the 
Address being passed, and the third be
ing read, O’Leary said the day would 
come when the School taxes would be 
collected at the point of tbe bayonet, un
less the Government recognized and act
ed upon the last claims of a large portion 
of the people. The Attorney General 
should have Imitated Earl Russell, and 
taken hold of the old Act and improved 
it, and not secured an Act which was In
suiting to the Catholics of the Province. (opposite King Sqttara),
O’Leary read Earl Russell’s objections to - . Ji*” Kven'»?ine Collection of 
Mr. Forster’s action In connection with 1
educational matters In England, and said and fro"™ r till lo p. m° c <K " *' m" 1 3 *'"
it would have been easy to have assisted A —
the Catholics with their schools from the admitted free-
Provincial .Treasury, Instead of oppress- K™." ~ ha- £ QA3E3 received this day.

log them and seUiug their property tor ^'“^Ax'DUCtiLLU. Batura* Agent.

Fitkderictox, Feb. 20.
This evening, after routine, Mr,Keans, 

ft'um tlie Special Committee, consisting 
of the Contingent Committee, reported 
that they had considered one offer for 
printing the proceedings from Mr. G.W. 
Day, and another for reporting and pub
lishing them from Jtr. D. G. Smith. Mr. 
Day’s offer was to print ten thousand 
copies "Of the debates for 82,000, and to 
mall them for 8200. The Committee re
commended the ofi’er of Mr. Smith, as 
follows : The reports made by him are to 
contain sufficient Id reference to the 
questions brought before the House, and 
of the speeches and opinions of members 
thereon, to convey as toll and correct 
information of the doings of the Honse 
as shall appear to it satisfactory, tak
ing Into consideration the number of 
words. Into which such Information is 
condensed, and two thousand words per 
day are to be sent to the St. John dallies 
and the Freeman, and the Visitor and In
telligencer (weeklies) are to receive four 
hundred words each. Four hundred 
words,, each, are also to be sent each 
week To the* Times, Borderer. Post, Moni
teur Acadien, Courier, Journal, Standard, 
Advocate. Advance, Herald and Sentinel. 
All the above Is to be transmitted by 
telegraph. A French translation to also 
to be provided tor the Moniteur Acadien, 
and, within one 'month after the close 
of the session, one hundred copies of the 
reports are to be sent to the Assembly 
Library bound In book form, and two 
copies to each member. Ma. Smith’s

ARTHUR «ïïfc:

Bcail Office,
........President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- ■ 160 St. .James Street, Montreal.
NEW BRUINS WICK BRANCH.

are the
were

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Useful DIRECTORS*over

lie proceeded, ,tg show how J. S. B. DuVEBER. M. P.......
SIMEON JONES.

„ T. W. ANGLIN. M. P„ 
Solicitor

..................joïix'iï’ ' pThks ,*M 4 *’
THOHAS FURLONG. 

........... .............G. SYDNEY SMITH.
DRESS GOODS

was notNOW WORN. Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to
Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London Bouse, Bétail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

1# M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
omce i No. 1, Street Range, RUclile’s Building, St. John.;

A.M ERICAN
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,CAMILLA URSO.

fllUB Directors of the Academy of Music beg 
JL to announce a grand

Muelcal Entertainment
* . - , - BT THE . ; g

3 1-4 Yards Wide.
Superior Hakes of Fine and Medium Bleached Cotton.

UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, IVigans, Jeans, Drill-», Knitting 
t-ollons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ot Fancy Goods 
Just Opened.

Camélia Ursa Concert Company
—ON—

FRIDAY, 86th instant,
AT THE ACADEMY.

Sale of reserved seats will commence at Messrs 
MrMillnn s, on Monday 22nd inst.

Prices—Pnretuette, reserved, 75 cents and $1.00, 
according to loeation. Balcony 50 and 75 cents. 
Gallery S> cents.___________________ feb20 li

Victoria Skating Club.

•A

LONDON HOUSE,
Tt E T AIL,

3 A HI D 4 .k ARK ET SQUARE.A PROMENADE CONCERT and Skating 
JA. Carnival will be held at the Kink on febis

Tuesday Evening, 2nd March.
Tickets te subscribers 25 cenic: non-subscribers 
50 cents. 

feb!9 3i
4 WARWICK W. STREET,

Secy-Trees.i g‘V

By Francis Parkman. $.-*$iS36r9praaaBSMsaaH
if*

DECEMBER 8tli.

Mr. Fournier moved the e 
ing of the bill tb prevent'e

second read- 
nlistment In IdrpiIE OLD REGIME IN CANADA.

A The JeeniteofPont ace. i 
The 1’isoovery of the Greet West.
The Pioneers of France in the New World, 

ery of the Great West.

tthe service ot any foreign State : the bill 
was elmflfc to nddle i the Act Hie mime 
over the Dominion. The motion waa .81ITO t ) The Dieeov 

The Organcarried and the bill was reported on clause 
by clause.

The House went làtô committee of 
supply; several Items were voted. On 
the Item tor printing and binding statu tes

e
member tor Halifax said they "éôdld not

I
May be had at

J. A A.MoMltHN. 
78 Prince Wm. Street. PIANO - FORTES!Just opened—2 cases

HORROCK8E8’ *

White Shirting Cottons !
,0TJ iU(i

LIKELY, L_in.

«
Ieb20

Assorted Hats.
Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 

At 7 5 KING
!

S^T REET,found tlierej bq.suggested that In 
Mure they be stereotyped and extra 
editions thrown off as required.

On Item tor salaries and coating- 
expenses of Statistical Office, Hali

fax, Dr. Tupper complained of terms 
in which the Premier had referred to Uif* 
office, and said It would compare favor
ably with aay other. He also complained 
of the superannuation of a moat faithful 
and efficient officer, he being superseded 
by a clerk, Inferior Intellectually and 
physically,and IHW salary ot officer raised.

be
A FEW eases of Far and Saxony Hats for 

JTX Retail, including fiuevelvct finish, Phila
delphia.

D. MAGEE & CO.,
C. FLOOD.<_>

CAMERON,ent N
g d cS£51 KINO STREET,

H«t Md Fur Werekonse.
A GOLDING’S.

CORSETSfeb9 55 KINO STREET. gfttseaals. Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 8(1 
cents un inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
bPKCiAL Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

feb20

Havana Cigars.

15,9m wm*r
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

___________________40 Chi rlotte street.
German Cigars,

El OR ROCKS KV

COTTONS.
a pv-IT CARSON i^reputed the best Subsorip- 

feb!6______  ° 6 SHÀCKNASTY JIM.Mr. Mncnenzle.explained ytat^^toe^ofil

superannuated at bis own request. Fur- 
thir explanations followed, and the Com
mittee was sitting when reporter left. 

(Special Telegram ta the 'Jr it une.)
Appropriations.

Junctionfeb‘>0 nws tel gb

Wants.JACQUEIANE
HORROOKSES*

COTTONS!

v - T, In store.

17,0007 ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
feb21 nwatelgb 40 Charlotte Street.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIwithoutEr^rra:-‘ N°’ 12 Ki"e Squ‘,re’

W T»
King street.

•vrrANTKD,—Agents to sell an immensely 
v Popular, work in every County in the 

Maritime 1 rovinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city Of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, und all other information apply t •

H. J. CHETTICK.
22 Germain street.

St. John, N. B.

$5 TO

either sex, young or eld, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all tbe 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St - tes costa but one cent. Address 
G. STINSON & CO . Portland, Maine, ly dwoc23

Experienced Salesmen. 
H. MURRAY & CO.. 53 

febh? lw
AND

dts
The Gazette contains no appointments 

tody,
Domestic Cigars. FRENCH WOOL !13,000 D°SbT’ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

fob20 nws tel gb_________40 Charlotte street.
The New Brunswick School question 

will likely come up on Monday,
The House, after recess, again went 

into Committee of Supply and pawed all l 
items except the Public Works, which 
were not brought up, down to that fer 
steamboat laapection. Among thqse ,
pnsfiadwetoWlJOD loan fe the ÎMjn- MANCHESTER, 

iHe^ ttnrlespwrAlenlRmltêrjTffiTOO, /LidIII) V, .ft.

»<(
ALL QUALITIES"* JUBT 'RE

CEIVED. >

CLUÿH PRICES.

N o Dis(;ouiit» I
iAiïiïâZTiïl: llardw’-re;

MüSTÎÏÏ'solnr h* “peeted’ TBEY
SALE PO SI Tl ^r^^comm^,cj|,eÿi tU<o'dock 
aue!3 nws ’ ’ ÂtftiÔneèr.

>,

Industrial Exhibition Co’y.

$20-* oct23
We are Now Clearing

WILL BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BORO 
Exhibition Go,

Minou
850,000 for pensions to 1812 veterans, 
and 8*0,000 tor the Philadelphia Centen
nial F,xhlblt|ju6loT8 -'l 

The llouse|aojourncd at 10.40.

Insolvent Act of 1869.the above article at
IN TABai ooO

& ALLISON.

in the matter of George N.Goldjng,nn Insolvent. 
AJ OTICE is hereby given thift a Deed of Com- 
- 'u •x>s,tlon end Disvllarge. duly ex cuted.

been procured by the Insolvent and deposit
ed with me, ns the Assignee. and that if no op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 

-jay creditor within three juridical days 
alter the List publication of this notice, by filing 
with mo a declaration in writing thiit he olneèS 
to such Composition and Discharge, I shall act
ronrdTnCgh,^,esdt^Cs?mPOSi,i0n “d DUcha™

Dated at Gagetown, in Queen’s County, 
twenty-second day of .September, A. D ]

fcb!2 d2w C’

I, Ï,
lo fitLOW PRICES !

rjMIESE Bondsars issued for thc^purpose of 
in the city'of New Yorit, to'bTosed for £ui,tlil18LEGISLATURE Of AEW 8UCK, fel>5 Now Premises, King street. rpo^ET-From 1st May next, the Brick 

House on South side Union Street, near 
Pitt, at present occupied by R. Welch; Esq. tins 
nnd water on the premises For further i articu- 
lare enquire of A. & R. M AGEK.74 Uuion srrcct. 
near Charlotte stre t. Hut and Cap .Store. fb!6 tf

Perpetual World’s Fair, TO MAKE ROOM FOB
<5hx*ls. a permanent homet where every manu fact 

exhibit and sell his goods, and every nnt 
con show his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast beneiit to the whole

1IOU8B or ASSEMBLY. urcr can 
tenteeill

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
MB.' M A It STUB’S

(fly Telegraph to the Tribune.)
The SpeaKcr informed the Houeo that 

lie lmd lai-ued his warrant, directing the 
Clerk of the Crown to Issue hla writ for 
the elecliou of * member to serve In the 
General Assembly fpr thtwCounty of St. 
John, fn place of the lateMr. Coram, and 
the House adjourned.

LEUISLA.TIVB COUNCIL.
Fiikukkicton, Feb. 19.

Mr. Jones presented the following pe- 
t liions:

SPRING STOCK. this
r this purpose, the Legislature of the State 

of New York has granted a charter to a number

eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York, The building lobe erected 
will be seven etoriee hiçh (160 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, »ntl made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land nnd building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors nave decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each; this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder mast receive at least 121, 
but he may receive

cou mO LET.—TWO UPPER FLATS and Fin- 
JL lshed Attics, and One Lower Flat, in Ex

month street. Apply on tho premises. E: 
JUNES, No. 8 Exmonth street.

1874.For

_____fob 13
jggfa rpo LET.—Possession on or before
KB L h«ae<7omn prising 

-■***• These dwellings are to be finished in 
most approved sty e and with modern improve
ments: they command one of the best views in 
the city, weile the elevation and perfect drain 
age of the locality makes it one of the most 
healthy. Should parties prefer to purchase they 
can do so at a small advance on cost and on easy 
payments, extending for years. Detailed plans 
and all required informât on may be had on ap
plication to C. W. WKTMORJB, Real Estate 
Agent, 102, Prince Wm. street. jan30 lm

PHOTOS*APH *00*8,
Insolvent Act of 1869.d6r. King and Germain Streets,

of your Mends

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
In the Saint John Co nty Court. 

Tn the mat er of Cyprian E. Godard, 
solvent.

feb8 S3 Mine Stz-ect.Enlarged and Framed, 
In til. Latest end Bwt Style.

IV Be sure end give him e trial.

an In-

the arid Ln6 8ald VuUrt lor a discharge underSHAKER FLANNELS.deefi
of »
Lancaster, Slmonds end St. Martina.

From (Y. II. Hithewny tor redress from 
the result of the action of the City coun
cil of St. John respecting Heed’s Point
• From tlcVuetlce/oi SL John 1 

of a bill to erect • slaughter house.
The Reply to the Address wss then 

taken up. i
At tho paragraph relating to unsettled 

claims, Mr. Seely Inquired If the subsidy 
expouded by the Province on Eastern 
Kxteusiou, which had since uecu token 
by the Dominion as part of the lutpreo 
lonlal, was one of the claims presented 
by the Delegates, and whet other claims 
were referred to In the Speech. r 1 

Mr. Young replied that Eastern Exten
sion wss one of the claims which the 
Delegates contended lor. The St. John 
Pentouttory end Tracsdlc Lazaretto were 
others. Ho bsd every resson to believe 
they would receive the careful aitouUon 
of tho Privy Council, sod was hopetol of 
success.

Mr. Joues said unsettled daims Is s 
d|ug paragraph lu every speech, and 

hot haieli »f a settlement had been ar
rived at, although delegation after dele
gation had pressed these daims. Culcss 
settled soon, he feared the expenses ot 
these delegations would cat up the 
proceeds.

At the 
Assessment

MARRIED 9100,000 r
Or $35,000, or «10,00 >, or $5,030, $3,000, eto., etc CYPRIAN E. GODARD.

By C. N. i-xinxxr,
His Attorney, AU Litem.

11th inst., by the Rev. Danoaa McKinnon, Mr. 
William II, Wfcltd.n, to MiaSomu Dow, both 
Dllllgent River, Parrsboro.

27th alt., at the residence of the bride’e lather 
Amherst Shore, by Rev. Own Harrieon, Mr] 
Adim Tkckma*. ef Peint De. Bale, to A«ma- 
HILL4, daughter ef Mr. Oeear Black.

American Cottons ! feblfi tl mar 10Fourth $erle Drawing,
APRIL 5th, 1875.

Theee drawings take plaeo every Throe Months, 
end eventually every bond will narticipate in 
them.

Tbe next premium allotment will be MM on

Wonday, March 1, 1875.
on whieh day 1.000 premiums, nmounting to 
$150.0110, will bo distributed among 1,000 bond
holders. We have a limite i number of drawn 
ser e bonds ou baud which may be purchased on- 
application.

Address for Bonds nnd Aili information,
MORQBNTHAU, BRUNO & GO.,

Financial Agents,
*3 Park Raw, New Yerk.

Poet Office Drawer. 29.
Remit by drift on N. Y. City Banka, Register 

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

Warranted Not to l Shrink.
Insolvent Act of 1869.u favor

Just the artiele for
CANADA. Province of New Brunswick. City 

and County ol Saint John
In the Saint John County Court. 

In tho matter of Henry S. Book, an Insolvent.
JUST OPENED;

Ladies’ Skirts 1
DIED. Bleached & Unbleached t)NMlarah^“tfIie^^reZdef»Hid;?pi,,f

to the Judge of the said Court tor a disch\rge 
under the said Act. *

VERY CHEAP.

il
At Moore'a Mills, on the 16th inst., of conges

tion of the lange, Sabah, the beloved wife of 
John A. Moore, and daughter of the late Hon: 
Jamee Brow», eged 36 year,.

Forlsale at
Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 

camt John, the luth day oi January.
DENi.Y 8. BElik.

By C. N. Skinner,
His Attorney Ad Litem.

875.

M. C. BARBOUR’S feb!7

SHIPPINO NEWS. Also—A l ice lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches. Hill’s Rheumatic Pills.dcc!4 48 PRIN CE WM. STREET.PORT OP BAIRT JOHN.

CLEARED.
Feb 19—Brig fawns. 289. Taylor, CerdenaeJWm.42E£Sr8: I&irfcr U,TW' DR. JULUJMB. ARNOLD,

OP BERLIN, PRUSSIA,
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 

consulted at any time for months.
His specialties are the Eye, the E*r, 

Female Diseases. Heart Diseases, and FU- 
tulw In Aao, feb l—l mo

W. E. BLANCHARD t CO..
G8 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church. a f.nr trial is not cured.
These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 

and purifying the blood; are made from the 
most harmless roots; cure riek head-chc; are 
anti-billious. and tbe best family medicine to 
be had m t e arket.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker «k bons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 2ô cents per box.

feblS Us—3m

Poet pone men ta ImpomUilc under tkla plum*
Applications for Agencies received.

ftbau dw 4m
feblO

sun mrllUh Forts,
Afttiveo.

cuehia»'
Ai Bermuda, 12th inst, eehr Rubina, Secord 

hence, 20 d iys.
At Liverpool, lâth inst. bark Unanime, Nicker-

’AÎototïow.'lfithîust, bark Kate Mclick, Fraser. 

fr*m New York.
Kevtlg» Ports. *

ARRIVKU.
At Call£oU|ih Jan. ship Magna Charte, Melo-
At Montevideo $ith Deo, bark Carmel Patton, 

from Cardiff.
At St Thomas. 3rd inst. hrigt Nellie Jones. Mul- 

lin, l>om Guadeloupe..
t St Thomas. 25th nlu brig Beaver. fWmi Syd
ney: Slat, sehr France», Carter, from Barbadoes 

LOAOtNO.
At Havana, 11th. hark Mary Stewart, Penary, 

for North ef Hatterea.kteœ w”",e,d' i,un"‘i"^

1ST K1W I? ATEN T.FELLOWS’

Just received an assortment of the newHYPOPHOSPHITES. NOTICE. SEWING MACHINES! 0. A. HILL, Pronrietcr, 
_________Portland, Maine.

TS hereby given that Captain David E. Tay- 
f lor has withdrawn from the firm of It. A. 
thapman .V Co.

S. Rockland, A B.. Feb 16,1875.
R. A. CHAPMAN A CO. 
D. E. TAYLOR.

paragraph relating to the 
Bill, Mr. Lindsay inquired If 

any essays on Aseeaeiueut hart been 
received by the Oovc.rninent, and what 
action had been taken.

Mr. l’ouug replied that a number of 
essays had been received. The members 
could move tor them.

At tire paragraph relating to lire emend 
tuent of tire Attachment Law, Mr. Jones At 
characterized the original Act as rude, 
mugit and unsatisfactory; that It had 

lived tmicli mischief amongst people 
lu business, apd no matter could so well At 
engage the serious attention ol the Qov- 
crumeut. The Act Is perfectly useless In 
the collection of rnnall debts. In large 
debts It puts the debtor Into bankruptcy, 
ft also deprives men of small means of 
all credit, which to a serious uatlqr to 
tirent; satLso.

Mr. Y’ouug referred to the difficulties AtNew Yorit. 16th fast, brig Maggie Wood,

;L'»ô;,aaraS5 SST3 »

Called tbe « Royal/’
With the Different Styles of Tables.

The Machine docs Good Work, is neatly made 
and finely finished, and will be sold at a 

Low Price.

NOTICE TO MARINERS AND 07HEË
▲ Full Supply Just Received at feblS

"V"0TIÇE is hereby given that the SPAR 
-tAi DLUY on the ROUND REEF ha- hi1,11 
earned away, but will bo repine d 
practicable, and due notice^We^fgivcn.

______ (Nty Engineer.

Amusements,HANINGTON BROS..
as soon y-Also—on band—a fall assortment ef

Wauxer and Singer
FAMILY au.l MANUFACTURING 

MACHINES, at

HALL’S SHOW BOOBS,
feblfi

GIBBS’
i£»ologienl Exhibition Î

— AT—

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

feb!6 Foster's Corner. feblS

FLOUR.New Molasses.
8,700 BBif.Mds»‘ «- •

Golden Cor* (Minnesota)
City
Sugar, River:

Albert,
How iands.
Bridal Rose.
Wilkinson. __
Snowfl ke (Superior Extra 
Perfection. do:
White Frost.
Tinte 

For sale by

fcbl'j

Landing ex Wm, M*>uu, from Cienfuegvs :
4583 P^Ks1»olases.

For sale by
GEO.S. OkFORKST, 

i ÎI South Wharf.

WO
58 Germain Street.

du.Singer’s Gravel Paper,
For Bird Cages.

At Boston. ISHt inri!" rehHjndoif, fur thh port 
At Portland, 10th inst. ship Pomona, for Ulas-

At Philadelphia, ISth inst. sehr A B Baxter, for 
this port.

foblô Album. 
Reindeer.
Peacemaker. 
> enu-:Engiah Ale,—AIlsopp and Bass'

r.
10 hAbE.h

In cellar. King r,n*ix\ For sale l„rr.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

# Charlotte street. BOWKS A EVANS, 
titutterbnry street

feblO J.AW.F.UARRLSON,
16 North tYharf.feblî

%

ê

i

I

i

a

■



t lime OVER-SHOES.------------- American Cider,Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, Ageeto
For the sale Of the Daily Tribune.

H. Chubb A Co., Priace William street.
J. * A. McMillan, do.
Barnes A Co.,
IL K. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.

. VV. Hanker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKoberts * Son, Charlotte street 
Emery A Son, Golden Ball.

| U- Ç- Frost, Brussels street 
. 1 J- McArt hur A Co., do.

CHAMFAGIS EIZZZ Cit>Bosd-
Jsuies McKiuuey, Main street ... '
Mrs. Perkins, comer Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
B. Patcheli, corner Carmarthen and Bri- f 

tain.
G.F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street 
J. B. Lor rimer, comer Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bastin’* Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indian town.

Haaelwood, near Portland Chmeh.
J- J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Bow.

. MWWK- £ffS88SGIAN SMUTCH. P
CHOICE AND SWEET.

ATLANTIC SERVICE ^

cure of ell tier* 
m the eBY BJORXSTJETNK BJOHXSOX-

do.BRIDGE CONTRACT.i WEiîS^^«?c^?3"’*r of

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,

A(Continued)
Where rhould he gvf Te the new 

empty house he had bought and furnish 
ed for Aastaf Or should he go some
where further away? It mattered no
thing; tor wherever he thought of go
ing, he saw Aasta standing there. It is 
said that when folks are dying, the last 
object they see is pictured upon their 
eyes; so, too. when a man awakes to 
consciousness after doing a wicked deed 
the flrst object he sees is pictured upon 
his eyes, and he cau never get rid of it. 
Thus, when Botoif saw Aasta, she no 
longer appeared to him as site had upon 
the mountain-slope so short a time be
fore, but she seemed to be a little lnno- 
c -tit girl—in fact, to be Agnes. Even the 
picture he retained of her figure while 
site was sinking down tl e sleep,was that 
of Agees, wl h her little hands uplifted. 
In whatever direction he turned his 
thoughts and remembrances of the suf
fering woman he had so suspected they 
were" aiot by this innocent child, whom 
he had just beard repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer. Iu every scene of his life with 
Aasta—fhim the night of the shipwreck 
to this Sunday morning—the child’s thee 
appeared. The thought of this myste
rious transformation so preyed upon him, 
both iu mind and body, that in the course 
of a few days he became unable to take 
his necessary food, and a little while 
after was compelled to keep his bed.

Soon every one could see he was ap
proaching death. He whose mind is 
burdened by some great life enigma ac
quires a peculiar manner, through which 
1 e himself becomes an enigma to others. 
Even Horn the day Botoif and Aasta first 
came to live in that parish, his gloomy 
taciturnity, her beanty, and the loneli
ness of the life of both, had been the sub 
ject of Irequent gossip among the neigh
bors ; and now, when Aasta all at once 
disappeared, the talk increased until the 
most incredible things said were the best 
believed. Nobody conld throw any light 
upon the matter; for none of all those 
who lived upon the mountaiu-rklge, cr 
the shore beneath, or who were accus
tomed to go there, had hapiiened to be 
looking toward the steep just when 
Aasta flung herself over. Neither did 
her corpse ever drift to land, itself to 
pire evidence.

Even while Botoif was yet alive, there
fore, no end of strange spiritualistic 
stories were told about him. He be 
came paintol to see, as he lay there with 
his long sunken face, red beard and un 
kempt hair, grow tingled together, and 
large eyes looking up like some dark 
tarn iu a deep mountain hollow. He 
seemed to have no wish either to live or 
to die ; and so the folks said there was a 
fight for his soul going on between God 
and the devil. Some said they had even 
seen the evil one surrounded by flames, 
climb up the windows of the dying man’s 
chamber to call to him. They had seen the 
evidence, to, they said, In the form of a 
black dog. go sniffing round -the house. 
Others who had rowed past had seen the 
whole place on fire; while others again 
had heard a company of devils shouting, 
barking and laughing, come up from the 
pass slowly toward the house, enter 
through the" dosed doors, rush furiously 
through all the rooms, and then go down 

- o-jee more beneath the waves with the 
same awful row as they made la coming 
out- Botolfs servants, men as well as

J te*; Received :

5 MLS, MeEfilEAl SWEET CI3E8ni if
Superior to scything in this Market.

Fur sale by

K. E. PLDDINGTOS à CO

'T'ENPERS will he received at the Office of 
JL Public Works. Fredericton, until THURS
DAY. loth day of February next at noon, for 
•hecroetfonoi » new total utilà ever the Arow- 
. took River. Victoria Cocaty. aerating to plan 
and sptviScation to be seen at said otnee and at 
the store oi ; on. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked Tender tor A vostook 
Bridge." and to give the names of two respon- 
sibce persons wiiiin* to become sureties tor the 
in* t hi u! performance of the contract- .

The Commissioner dees not bind himself to ac-

an*sl

■ta With Plain und Figured Fronts.

he dec21«flk whichI A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and all of No. 1 quality-

i
!I

IN STOCK r-
T T /^ISSS, qu irts. Uhami .
J. JL x_y y entes, pints. do.

For sale exceeding!* low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTROXG. 

j*n!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street

' health*
dogged

Thk Best RmtsFoh of

W&X&&■ms value of wtfcfal 
the vast maMtada* wb.

! EMIGRANTS

J ! is Foster's Shoe Score,

Foster's Corner.

ccpt the lowest or any louder^Î M. KELLY. 
Chiel Commwiuner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton. Jana* 
ary bth. 13*5. jauld

Te New Brunswick.
it, ee. bardfo be decO Corn meal.

Landing ex si r Calvin.

150 i>1125?E,5tcT*
«EU. MORRISON. JR_

U sod Li hoots Wharf.

! an? an THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

POETRY AND SOISGJ 

Edited by
OR. J. G. HOLLAND, 

Author of " Kathrina,” “ Bi ter Street." etc. 
(T’A VO RITE SONG is a royal octave 
JT volume of over 700 pages, printed 
ia the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the oue which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ M.-iml Millier, on » rammer’.* day.
Baked the meadows a- eet wiib hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiiul and 
artistic as the song it adorns

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook," where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

REGULAR AS» DIRECT

Steam^Cowumnication Lca' twyBuL

THE ANCHOR UNE OF

FUH CAl^r
i to

HFEs MILL STREET■e a

ruts rapidly cure:— if Feed and Oat Store.Forfrans-itlantlc Steam Packet Ships NUIBiA.MSlR>I
Just received at the above store ;

tiO
600 bbls Meule.

! ach, and reste 
! For U ver And other FURS, 

Ail at ~and its variousIndia,OUedonla»
Castolu,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Euro pa.

We have now the pleasure to announce tha" 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Ste-imships tor 
the ensuing season have been definitely ar.-wag
ed. with a view to afford ample sooummodatio t 
to importers and buyers generally.

This tact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated. and the encourage ment from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service iu such a maimer as to ment the patron 
age and wipport of the pakl-c generally. .

The istes of sailing from Lîlasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, aua St.John, X. B.. will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforscen cirvum 
stances), via:—

From (rfaspew.

Prices.

Hat and Fur Stor« I

91 KING SWEET,

Ate* tin.
Anglia.
Australia.
Alexandria.
Bolivia.
California.

Sooh. I Mi ■mi ffevere, they 
for each am, to eon Brandy. Brandy.WympU.

Vtopuv
Victoria.

■

J. B. PEN ALIO AN.o«d6
I V

^ 60«*Mu«rt*. Brandy.

” ft’KnmS:
For sale very low. fn bond or duty raid.

. „ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
411 Charlotte street

it-
MPyientety or MUn

mfiddoge i» gcranjuv reqnired.|
■ef the Hiart'l 
^^■aad Iratao, they (braid be 

uously taken, as required, to change the! 
action of the evetem. With such chad

For Railroad Supplies.D. MAGEE A CO.jsnIS

BRAN.BRAN.For

20 T°1^3^H«aryF«d.

For sale lowly nr STOCK:
andFor Just Beceived:

Barreb and half barrel,

NO. f MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bble Split Herring-. 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.;

iR W. A. SPENCE.
janlS , North slip.

DON’T1 FORGET! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

A ND we are prepered to rapply our frieoda 
/V and the puUic with toe Freshen Good, in 
our line, comprising—

70 D°yi7£,«
*4 toL^Fnthl" Drill Steel:

JSSMrlEL
5 bbh Fuse:

2000 - Striking Hammers. :

of a drastic purge, 
a, a large does should be 

eflfcct by ay»-

tojjwoduoe the 

petty.
Aa a DOnwer Fill, take one or two PVRe to 

promote digestion and roBerw the etoiaacb.
An oceuhmal dose stimulates the otomaebaad 

«taras the appétits, and invigorates (be 
Hence it is titan advantageous where 

Be eeriooe derangement existe. One who ftela 
tolerable wen. alien finds that a .7 
Dtlla makes him foet decidedly better, Horn their

From ii.vtpw'. 
Saturday, Feb. 27th. Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.
do do 37th. do do. 31st.
do April 10th. do April lltii.
do do 3Uh. do do 3hh.
do May 8th. do May 17th.

To be followed hy first class steamships st fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the seu-

We would d’rect especial attention to the pro
posed oiling of the spteuoid s:e imship,

INDIA, SHOO tons, 
From London. Tuesday. March "23rd, for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B„ and as this fovorite steam
ship will have capacity f- r a very large cargo, we 
solicit from ear merchants their undivided «ap-

Th rough Bills of lading signed for 
ward Island, and all principal cities 
in Nora Scotia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.

For ale low at No. 5 South Wharf.Low, Wholeeale- dfctfi F. A. De WOLF J |
W.H.THOKNE.

Scotch Refined Sugars.
- « .• rDried Fruit ! / CUSTOM TAILORING. S

LATEKS. SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VALES- LJ -------- U
CIA and London LAVEE R/ -*BS. in 14 5 1 BncmiBM fi ffl X 
and H hexes : Cnrranta. Lemov. tirante, and •w-’*-- BMEMMU • *V

2 «P!

" Over stony ways.
In IHtl^sf.arps and trebles."

"Till last hy Philip’s farm it lows.
T joie tee bri mm ng river.”

Altogether, this is oee of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; ah* attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

:Or.J. C. ATXR* CO., Prmcticml Oral lets. New landing ex S8 Aseyria :

25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
Ferrait hr

JAMS DOMVILLK *. CO.,

Noe. 9 and lb Forth Wharfi

Bay View Hotel,
PHINOE WM STREET.

wiLLumnuca, - 

T"HE Sebasriber, having leased the above weU

aSAtorSflaSS
heetStn, on th* rarat & «or.hie terms.

woftB^fog^radBeSeir.^r«!d1ia^mnran"ly

vLOWKLZ, MASS., r. «. A.
IPRAB^ii^LORS.S
H cer. Waterloe and Peter. Sts.. C
IflOl

QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE. aStraw- 
bcrrics. Tomato. PEAb, CHt-Ri.IfciJ. Orange 
Marmalade.

FOB SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS EYERYWHEBft
H. L. SPENCER,

Medic *i Wareitoixe ,
20 N»l«oo street..SL - ohn, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine Agency >
for the Alarit.meProviucv*. /

t‘ ijCanned Goods !
OYSTERS. LOLsTEKS. SARDINES, 

INES. SPICED SALMON. «KEEN

"T
SHAD-
PEAS, 1

Sager Com, Green Corn, Ac. *«,
Sauce* !

Worceter. Harvey. Mnshruom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Laxenby’s Ac,

Confèctionerv I t 
French Boo-Bom, Gum Slicks, Gum Bon-Bone, 

sugar Almonds. Rock Candy. Scotch Mix-

Grapes. American. Baldwin. Bishop Pippins. 
Nvu-euiht and other qualities of Applv#.

Uitocuitto Z
Wine Cracknels. Rich Mixed Macroons Arrpw- 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.
Sut»

Brazil. Almonds. Pican. Filberts, Walnnts.
Orange» and Lemou» Ï

For taid at

0 FALJL STOCK OF CLOTHS.Prince Ed- 
and towns S In all the colors, m Bkxveb. Pilot. •. 

H Whithxts, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West’ H 
H of England Tweeds: and Canadian * f

t'.— A Taneu aasoraueat <* Heady- 2 
0 made Clothing, suitable for the coming

A oo I es, Mitts, etc.

Was Have Received M. aioLEOD,
General Agent.gepil tf

Per : Anchor Line aad hy Mail] Stramen

498 Packages

KAKUKIi’S GËRMAA
Fine Goods 10 shilling, end 1<> per ten; priât: 
re. or upon aa favorable term: as by way other 

.runs-Atlantic Steamship Liu-. Voai-e Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight.-» p r j reement.

FARRS.

aeptf
-

CATARRH SNUFF.NEW FALL GOODS,Cabin Passage.-------- ------- 15 guineas.
Intermediated», —au* — ^ do.
Steerage do.-------———23 dollars.

Partie» desirous of bringing out thiir friend* 
should make immediate sppli-nlioa to tho sub
scriber», who «ill grant Certifieites of Passage 
from any place in England. I reI nul, or ScotLmd 
to St John. N.B., which are good for 12 mont ns.

issued, p‘Table on presen:atien, in 
some from £1 upward.

No BUI of Lading will be signed for a leae sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
HesDMtso* Bm,------------
Hexdebsox Bros.,-------------
Hxxdeas«ix Bnoa.....
IIkxdiksox Baas.,------------
Teosu A. S. DbWolp A Sox.

Or to

Consisting of -

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

T>EU Overland Express, just received—a new 
JL supply ef the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by JU3Z apCEIVBD:

6) CT DBLS. Choice Winter Apples; 
mO IJ 156 pairs Socks and Miua; 

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;
BO bosh P.B L Oats.

For sale very low by*

J. CUALONER. 
Cor King apd Germain sereeL F. 5. SKINNERS. 

U«j2 . a - ^ 4-Cor.Khtohndttoinairfsl^
dee3Drafts This

Interna 
i nt toTweeds» Doeskins, Tabs' Trimmings

> - * Prianeta. Bhmkêté.’SlixwLî,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,

Ash Sitters and Barrels
..Glasgow.

---------- Lond-mdeny.
---------------- Halifax.

ATStock Ale and Porter ! WM. MCLEAN. • 
iU6 Union street.,Jlow*a>, *;svam9. . oeUO• î—:in hhds. equal to English importation. 

For sale as low as possible by
SWEENY------

fahffllv------------i (HI---------i—
SB ÿoçk Ettefd.

. C: /i V-.-.- „ \J\J

WIU.IAM WILSON.jxnfi
i STAFFORD.

4 South Wharf. TOYSÎ TOYS!fSiiowSCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

St. John, N. B.

novl"' fmn
women, left immediately, and told all Grey and White Cottocs.

OLD SYDNEY MINES ATthese tales to everybody. Hardly any 
one dated go near the place; and If an 
old peasant and his wife, to whom the 
sick man had shown some kindness, had 
not taken cate of him, he would have lain 
utterly untended. Even this old woman 
herself was in terror when she was with 
him ; and she used to burn straw under 
his bed to keep off the evU one; bn 
though the sick man was nearly scorched 
np, he s.iU kept alive.

He lay iu terrible suffering, and the old 
woman thought at last that he must be 
waiting to see some que. So she asked 
him whether she should send tot the cier- 

Ile shook his head. Was there

janlfi BOWES * EVANS'. - 
4 Chnfortrai» afreet.

:- ILUHERDASKEar». •— -1 , Jos* received;

1 Flévering Extracts;

deell

COAL.
1875.

13

BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must be Sola !

EXCITING I
t; UUV/,1

Small Wane. etc.

Assortment complete ia every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

Fur safe* Up**),**.. ^

T.R. JONES A CO.

O’, )
JOSHVA S.iTTRNER

New laaiiina from brict Otter, it t'Umv, 
wharf Water street :

inn rpoXS Best Newly Mined Old ‘Xt rt_z 1 Mines Double Screened
rpHE muet Eimùrg and IntcecetiedBoek oi 
X the day is 000.81mmmm steamship cm T. Y0UNGCLAUS,

MEii chain T Tailor

3 Charlotte1 Sfrfeet,

u' -vifSydney COAL ! Alao-a|aise$todt of General Goods, too nu
merous to pertienlarae. Please caU and ex
amine.

action every evenin*.
^flhmdarareudtitt -kh to. d^nction

-KIT CARSON !JAMES WARREN,Steamer aad Railway for Portlaadxad 
Bataa.

* a ,7V) nnilîvîiî/S Inni'inmlWith Certificate. Sold low while landing.
T. McCarthy!

Water eireet:
Dealer inWINTER ARRANGEMENTS ! 

One Trip a Week.
AS and after December Mat. the splendid 
Vy see-gnine steamer

NEW BRUNSWICK 
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf. Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at S o’clock, for 
Bast port and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday
at 6 o’clock, n. or after the arrival of the 
noon train from ffoetnu. for Bast port and 
St. John, until farther notice.
^\o claims for allowance after goods leave the

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock, p. an.

janIS up

gytnan.
any one else he would like to seel To 
that he made no answer. Thé next day, 
while he was lying aa usual, be distinct
ly pronounced the name “Agnes.” Cer
tainly, this was net iu reply to the old 
woman's question ef the-day before; but 
she fancied it was, and she rose gladly, 
weut to her husband and bade him har
ness the horse with aU speed, and drive 
over to the parsonage to fetch Agues.

Wheu he reached there, everybody 
thought there must be some mistake, and 
that it eras the clergyman who was sent 
for; bnt the old man insisted it was the 
little girl. She herself was indoors and 
heard the message, which frightened her 
greatly; for she, among the rest, had 
heard the tales about the devil, and about 
the company of devils rushing up out of 
the sea. But she had also heard that 
there was some one whom the sick n;au 
tv as-waiting to sec, and must see be ore 
he could die ; and she did hut thiuk it any
wise strange that that one should be her
self, whom his wife had so often fetched 
over to the house before. Agnes’s sis
ters told her. too, that one must alway 
try to do what dying folks wish ; and that 
if she prayed nicely to God, nothing 
could do her any harm. She believed this, 
and let then tit ess her to go.

It was a cold, clear evening, wherein 
she conld see long, dark shadows follow
ing, and hi ar echoes of the harness-bells 
sounding far off in the forest. On the 
whole, she felt it was rather dreadful,and 
she sat saving her prayers,with her hands 
loh-eti together inside her nmff. She did 
not see the devil anywhere, neither did 
she bear any company of devils rushing 
up out of the sea while she rode along 
the shore ; but she saw many stars above 
her, and light shining straight before her 
upon the mountain peak. Up around Bo
toif s house all seemed dismally quiet; 
but the old peasant woman came ont at 
once and carried Agnes indoors, took 
off her travelling vress, and let her warm 
herself at the fire. Meanwhile the old 
woman told her that she need not be 
anywise afraid of the sick man, but must 
go" in to bim with good courage, and say 
the Lord’s Prayer to him. Then, when 
Agues had got warm, the old woman took 
her hand and led her into the sick room. 
Botoif lay there, with long beard and 
hollow eyes, and he gazed at her intently ; 
but she did not thiuk he looked dreadful, 
and she was not afraid.

“ Ho you forgive me? ’ he whispered.
She supposed she ought to say “ yes,” 

and she said 63” accordingly.
Then he smiled, and tried to raise him

self in the bed, but his strength failed, 
and he remained lying.

She began at once to say the Lord’s 
Prayer; but he made a movement as 
though to-bid her pause, and pointed to 
liis breast. So she laid both her hands 
there ; this was what she thought he in
tended her to do ; and be directly laid 
one of his clammy, ice-arid, bony hands 
upon lier little warm ones, and then 
closed his eyes. When she found be did 
not say anything after she hail finished 
the prayer she did not venture to remove 
her hands, bnt just began to say it again.

When she had said it for the third 
time, the old woman came in, looked, and 
said :

“ Y'ou can leave off now, my dear—he’s 
gone !”

! I Itoxt fisct »«A.-MxS»Htr* 4 Son.CtotinU 

ST. JOBS, X. B.
BOOTS* SHOES Peas and Beans. 133 rare

Truthful, CIGARS !Landing ex Little Anaie^
20

30 buis White Beansrâ

n Instructive, . 
ki -: iiltirMjttl and Entertaining,

And Btekee a bander me addition to any library. 

Cieruulars sent" on ^plication. Agents

CLOTHING HADE TO4 ORDER, 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

AND

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KIXDL.

-N"o. 8Ü King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

GKO.S.DkFOREST.
11 Sooth Wharf

ARMSTRONG Sc McPHERSON.
BOVII

IN STORE:
j I > | °* ALL descriptions.

The beat of material used and 
guaranteed. 
fir AH order ? frrcptlattended to.

HADDIES.
The lifiad and Bat Selected StockH. J. CUETTICK. 

iirtiwtWW w Strip fra.Iniyifw-. 
Preserve»» Lobsters.

A LOT OfteaîhÂiM Iront E. J. Smith, 
fl. Keq-. Shedbc. F retie low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
■it) Charlotte street.

aug!5
TUST received from East port. » lot of freah 
t* Cured Daddies.

Abo—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
JBleaters. For sale at

n vl3

(■
Scotch Refined Sugars.U. W. CHISHOLM.

Aient. fteady»Made‘,€ioîhîngl .7 K. \'-t ill . : ■ - -
In the market, metofiini favorite hands ofS9 UNION STREET.

Fresh
Ik KCEIVKD—It) Fresh 
i\ 60 Finnen Uoddies;

For sale St 10 Water ttreat

Fpevh, 
HADLC :x. f lWfre- „

Homespun Frocks,
„ Horse Blankets,

NEW FRUIT ! 
Coffee, Soda, See.

J«tt reoe-voiex S.8 Ilihernieto and PaSwey. 
A ST I T MDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of tot il superior quality, and guaranteid 
free from beet root.

deçà tel fmn ff ILY ARD A RUDDOCK.

Havana, German and Canadian -L 
Goode,

WHOLESALE ONLY

* ; t » "i idecT nirs tel

F. A. DeWOLF,
6 SOUTH WHARF.

I.D. TURNER.- deoSI

sugar. sugar.
1H Rico Sugar.

70 bhli GranulitSl'snrar.0*’ -°' 

For sale low to close coosixumeut.
GEO. S. DeFORBST.

janli

1900 bbls Flour.
FT^O arrive per stmr Normauton from PortlandA

dedd

ilandinc ex Lulu, from Liverpool :—2
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

2 SJ J^BBLS. CHERANJ?& aH»xe>Yal-
a bags FILBERTS: âhJSfWALNUTsîSo boires 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 Was Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CHYSTALS: 5 bbis Ensora 
Salts; 1. 0 bbls. W biting: 3 bbti. BLUE VIT KlOL 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

OÇonr pen macnfbctaro.
F.HARP.150N. 

16 North Wharf
i;in3foath Wharf 200

2D bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
Just reemved and for sale cheap. octiO

|v>nr tn
Unequalled in the Dominion fer quality and 

lowness of price.

R. DUNCAN, 

PV Water street.A BOOK FUR THE JtailOHi
MARRIAGS

GTJH5B.
with emerveseaçrsrinsfi. andeoetaî*vain:-Meinf'.-m -.-i-» 
fcf tb-we who are mirri n i er c ntr-n m-t rriage ; still it Ha
took that nasei to be ttoder lock aad kry.aatî not left eaitics.<Ii
£fiiriSraSS^£yT.*£t,53.TaJiKSESS
Oct30 dirly

June!Oysters, Oysters.
J'_ ' Jtecoivcd: "• Î

60 B'i^rX^”5- For 11
J.D. TURNER

> No. 1 Apples.

’ t$B0. MORRISON. JR..
Janfifi tl nod 13 S-mth Wharf.

IwitoSr- Mm iftd ûmEnclishman's Cough Miiture.
° : «*<»»*.otSifos

BERT0N BROS.dccli

Teas and Crushed sugar. nq ;
Are rotneeted to examine before pereharing 

elsewhere.
dee21 A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs. Colds, 

A Asthma. Brohehitie, and all Lung Com* 
paints.

ndv2D

90 HF-æ?ê^ tomnŒ
S .gar. >

Landing and for sale by
FLOUR,

5v£SKW‘îî.,eoof >
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker. Wil
kinson. Luke s Extni. Howlands. Albert. Brûlai 
Rose, Pride uf Outario, Snow lake. (Superior 
Extr.t.) .For a Je by

declT

NEW STORE.Terms Liberal.fjf,
•TCorfebl2 BERTON BROS.

STOVE WAREROOMS T. B. JONES A CO.eep7 tfLANDING. ABM^®oÂ^g?,BSOIÎ-
A BE now reedvinx a choice araortmen

»CTIu___________
Apples. Apples.

Ex stmr New Braanricrl

1 00 BB^raN°Fol-,
W. A SPENCE. 

North Slir.

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston. 

A A T>BLS Dried Apples: trVr J3 100 caste Canned 
Oysters; etc.

FLOUR !J. A W. F. H ARRISON.
16 North Wharf Coal, Potatoes and Apples. t of

Peaches, 

BERTON BROS.
- GhSnrefèlmï NonSu.ronF="'

100 B^j^^-teire Bora.
Pastry. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
13and 13 Sooth Wharf.

Walking Sticks. XT°W I 'D^ing-^a cargo of Neweârile, Zion 
i.1 Coal, suitubie for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths* use. Price $L50 to S» per chal.

febl:
S STREET.

^T'HE Subscriber has fust receive 1 a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges. Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a vary slight ad-

X7 INK-GROWER’S Assocutieu Brandy — V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
7 qr-casks, 25 cases, quarts; £> cases* pints; 2d cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
POTATOES. fel>2

Î2<$ Dozen A eorco of Cariera and Early Riwe Potatoes. 
Choice, for family ora. retail»* at T5 rants per 
bushel. .....................

Reindeer Flour
4000 I ^BLS rkinde6r fboi-B

The qttaHty of this Flour has been much im
proved ami is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by
tJ.AW, F. HARRIsON.

16 North, Wharf

dedO ■M) Charlotte stroeLChoice Walking Sticks nws

OCEAN TO OCEAN! novDAPPLES.ranee on cost.
GIN.A liberal discount to cash purvhaserg. 

Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 
prompt attention and a good article.

11 c U JOHN ALLEN

—ix— Gin.
Landing ex Lola, from Liverpool;

10 HH“?-S5s‘<sr
5D cases 

For sale low 
declOnwe

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Bh Id wins. Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon a General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

XT. U. GIBBON.
St. John. Dec. 7th. (dec S) General Agent

By Rev. 6. SI. «rani.Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc. dec 22

NOTICE Fresh supplies of thi pvpuUr book. do.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG! 

.40 Charlotte street.FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
N ORT1ERH

ASSURANCE COM*Y.

Just received at 
jau2V BARNES A CO.HANINGT0N BROS.TS hereby given that at the next Session of the 

A Local Legislature of New Brunswick, ap
plication will be made for an Act of Inc irior*- 
tion for the Udd Fellows* Building Associât on

feblfilw

NEW ItRlXSWItk Perfumerie des Trois FreresOATMEAL !FOR T11E SEW YEAR !
PAPER AID LEATHER BOARDof St. John.

J. Denis, H'y Mounie & Go. 
Brandy.

the l/hol^ide^rocy^ ° ** reUÜ*°4
i12 anutoctnri ug Co.

Î0VPLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE, ~
PLAIN'and FROSTED

-IN STORE—
^ J^BLS Exoeleior Oetmeal.

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal1 For’sale by

WM A. SPENCE’

London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183A1

Fire Asneraece of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Just receceive»! ex Steamer from Cognag, France.
via Bordeaux and iialiiax : 

bl J^XASKS Mouuie Ac Co. Brandj". For 
mtl*w W tf tle very low.

111LYARDA RUI DOCK.

H. L^SPENCER,
^T^H E above Company are prepared 'to 
A. orders for

Printing- Paper.
Intending purchasers will please rail at our 

warerooms and exnmi e the same. The above 
class ofpiiper is of good quaiitj’.

Constantly on hu ml :

execute
TZ>RESkSED HOPS—One ton crop of 1875— 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. K S P ENCER,
20 Nelson itreet.

SynnA
Lem<»n,

l'inea pplc.
iiaspberry.

feb i tel. fmn jan25

Ladies’ Skating Roots ! jane 8Butter. Butter.

uae8 i 2D Nelson street.

Strawberry.
Ti*a Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
No. l-i> Prince Win. street.

Receiv ed by Train yesterday : 
1 /Y rpUBS Prime Batter,JL U A- clear. York Co.

For sale by

FOS THE K1AH.

\\T E beg to eill the attention of ih 
H tue city un.4 vicinity to our

At w Slyie .minting Boot».

Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 
Store in the Dominion. V;dcrs re

ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
j«nj^

"1 / • 1JBLS Cod Oil, For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Mwktt

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA__________ $100.000
from Kings-

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870;
Subscribed Capital.—.................... ....£2.000.000
Accumulated Funds...................... ... 1,15L257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 2J3.00Û 
Office No.4 (Street Range )Ritehie's Building 

LEWIS J. ALM0N.

lit-ciJOe Liai s o! QLARKE’S BLOOD ^MIXTURE, and other 
Kfon. Sy the wLtorale A^L SP^CEa>

20 Nelaoa otreot. 
rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not told by

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingjanSO GEO. F. SNIDER.G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
i

W. A. SPENCE, june 8M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street, 
______________ attg22

Agent:may 8Produce Commission Merchant, P. 0. Box 7117.46 CHARI OITE STREET. APPLES.Green Coffee.
6) PT O ACKS good C)ffee. Scotch Refined 

Sugar; 35 casks ju*t landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

/•E0. ROBERTSON, 
dec 5 t> Water street.

AH Deierlptloini ef Printing exeeuteo 
, with deapaich.

▲ND DEALER IN hhcS kO streetJust received :

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c„
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N, B,

so
IOU,bbbiC>ieap Cooking Apples.

F<*r sale cheap by 
URMB1R0NU A McPHERSON, 

$lo, 99 Union street.

Orders loft B the Counting Kovni of tbe Uailv 
ittiBLNK. No. .1 Friuve A iliiaia street,

itr-tiRHiJr MîtHnded *o.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

the Miinree Trial.

Foster’s ('orner
0220. W. DAY.BLd Mess Shad.

MASTÎ.ÏV'A PATTERSON. 
IS Smth Jlaiket Whxrf.

50 B rixiijtt, vbjra ana yuv its..i> t
UBAelOTTI St*XH,feb6 di$3«. V. <M1 may 6janli

l

I

: +

ji-
 . ■ ’i<:


